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Says Army Volunteers 
Would Not Object To
Fighting With Conscripts
Col. F. J. Thorne Tells Audience of 
Experience in Italy.
King George VL With His War Cabinet, August, 1944
“ One of the  most im por tan l  
th ings to be considered  i.s the 
f ra m e  of  mind of th e  Canadian  
soldier, and a t  p re se n t  t h a t  is 
t rem endous ly  high. T h e re  is no 
b e t te r  so ld ier  in tlie w or ld ,” said 
L t.-Colonel F. J. T h o rn e ,  M.C., 
and  bar, O.B.E., well know n in 
th is  d is t r ic t  and re.sident o f  D un­
can, w hen he spoke to  a g ro u p  of 
som e 50 fr ien d s  who g a th e re d  a t  
the  hom e of Mr. and  Mrs. 0 .  C. 
A ikins, N a ra m a ta ,  to h e a r  this 
v e te ra n  of the f i r s t  W orld  W ar, 
who has recen tly  r e tu r n e d  from  
I ta ly .
“ S peak ing  f o r  m y  re g im e n t ,” 
Col. T h o rn e  co n t in u ed ,  “ th e re  is 
j u s t  one th in g  t h a t  th e y  a re  afra id  
of, and th a t  is t h a t  th e  chaps  who 
h a v e n ’t  done a n y  f ig h t in g  will be 
‘d e m o b b ed ’ f i r s t  an d  g e t  th e  good 
jobs. I f  ou r  f ig h t in g  m en a re  not 
re leased  in reaso n ab le  t im e  a f te r  
h os t i l i t ies  cease th e re  is go ing  to 
be tro u b le .  T hey  th ink  t h a t  the 
o th e r  fellows, th e  ho m e  defence  
fo rce ,  should have  a c rack  a t  • 
th ings fo r  a ch an g e .”
W hen  asked  if th e  a v e ra g e  sol­
d ie r  m inds f ig h t in g  a longside  a 
c o n sc r ip t  the  sp e a k e r  replied 
“ th ey  d o n ’t  m ind a n y th in g  as long 
as  th ey  a re  re lieved . T h e  rein- 
fo i 'cem en t  s i tu a t io n  is b a d .”
Col. T horne  told his h e a re r s  he 
w ould describe, in p a r t ,  the  t a k ­
ing of Casino and th e  b reach ing  
o f th e  H it le r  line, an d  asked  them 
to visualize the- co u n try  as a 
w h o l e .  The A p p en in e  ra n g e ,  r u n ­
n in g  the  e n t i re  le n g th  of  th e  land; 
th e  sharp ly  r u n n in g  r ivers ,  “ d if­
f ic u l t  fo r  a t ta c k ,  good fo r  de­
f e n c e ” ; tlie valley ru n n in g
LIQUOR, CASH 
STOLEN A T . 
AIRPORT
B u rg la r s  who b ro k e  into vhe 
O f f ic e r s ’ Mess a t  E a s t  Camp, 
P a t r ic ia  Bay  .A.irport, escaped 
w ith  48 b o t t le s  of  asso r ted  l iquors  
an d  a p p ro x im a te ly  $500 in cash. 
F o rc in g  an e n t ry  th ro u g h  the  
g lass  pane l  of the  r e a r  door, the  
th iev es  fo rced  a n o th e r  small door 
g iv ing  e n t r y  to  the  s to re  room. 
T h e  t h e f t  w as  d iscovered on 
T h u rs d a y  m o rn in g ,  Nov. 16. S e r ­
vice Police  ass is ted  by C onstab les  
D oug las  and  G ib a u l t  o f  the  local 
d e ta c h m e n t  of  the  P rov inc ia l  
Police  a r e  w 'orking on the case.
Local M an Heads 
Newsmens Group
Left, to r ig h t ;  Mr. H e rb e r t  M orrison. Lord W oolton , Sii' John  .4nderson , Mr. C lem en t  . \ t t l e e ,  H.M. 
the King, Mr. Win.ston Churciiill, Mr. .A-nt.hony E den , .Mr. Oliver L y ttle ton  and Mr. E rn e s t  Bevin.




A t  th e  la s t  m ee t in g  of  the  
S aan ich  P io n e e r  Society, held in 
th e  Log Cabin , S aan ich ton ,  th e  
m a t t e r  o f  the  n a m in g  and  c h a n g ­
in g  of n a m e s  o f  s t r e e t s  w as  d is­
cussed . ■'
A c o m m i t t e e  c o m p o s e d  o f  A le X ;
J .P .  and  J .  J .
T h r o u g h  to  Rome, “ th e  only valley
- ru n n in g  n o r th  and  sou th  in I ta ly , ijndei- M cD onald
e i g h t ‘ to  ten  miles across ,  which v , ,  ’ . .
- gives a rm o r  some; chance  of  m an-  W h i te  w as ; a p p o in te d  to c o n fe r  y
de liver ing” : and th e  a lm o s t  4^-  .w ith  the  o ff ic ia ls  re spons ib le  f o r : ;
p regnab le  fo r t re s s  of Casino. t h e  w ork. It was also sugges ted
j "He described  th e  disjiosal of the  g i iag  th e  c o m m it tee  \vould wel-
:; Hoops, be fo re  .Casinm T h e  _New the  co -opera t ion  of the  Sid-
Z ea landers ,  the  In d ian  division, _ . / a h.;
the .  Polish corps, tlie th r e e  Brit ish  : n e y  B us inessm en  g A ssocia tion
divisions, the F re n c h ,  th e  Am eri-  a n d  any  o th e rs  in te res ted ,  
cans, and  the C an ad ian  corps. H e  ^ ___— _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  :
told of “ all k inds  of  ru se s  th a t  
k e p t  the  Hun in th e  v icinity  o f  
R o m e .  The bes t  jo b  of cam ou­





Councillors  app roved  the  s e t ­
t in g  up of a jo in t  sa la ry  conimis- 
.sion at the  la s t  C o u n c i lm e e t in g  of 
th e  Saanich Muiiici])aliiy.
A la rge  de lega tion  of em ployees 
w aited  upon th e  Council a t  the  
re g u la r  m eeting . C om m en ting  on 
th e  size of th e  d e le g a t io n , ' C o u n ­
cillor R, Noble  s ta ted  th a t  in his 
opinion a sm a lle r  de lega tion  
would do th e  necessary  w o r k  
qu icker  and  easier .  He was n o t
Leslie C. Way. e lec ted  p res i­
den t of the B.C. Division of the 
C anad ian  W eekly N ew sp ap e r  As- 
so f ia t ion  in O c tober  of th is  year ,  
is a fo rm e r  re s id e n t  o f  S idney.
Ill a l e t te r  w ri t ten  recen tly  he 
s ta te s :  “ I was ra ised  th e re  from  
the  time 1 was fo u r  u n ti l  we w ent 
to V ancouver, when 1 w as  ten. 1 
have fond boyhood m em ories  of 
.Sidney, especially  B r e n n a r d ’s 
Beach and R o b e r ts  Bay, w here  
my dad once had a boa t-bu ild ing  
business. Old t im e rs  th e re  like 
Wiley, Jack  N o r to n ,  th e  S im isters , 
G oddards  a n d  B ow cotts  knew  o u r  
fam ily  q u ite  well. O ne  of th e  
m os t  vivid m em ories  I h ave  of my' 
y o u n g e r  days th e re  w as w-hen m y 
b ro th e r ,  H aro ld , (now  in Vic­
to r ia ) ,  who w as alsvays f o r  a b i t  
of t rouble ,  clim bed up  on the  old- 
fash ioned  f irebe ll ,  an  iron  tr iang le  
hang ing  ou ts ide  one of t h e  s to res  
on Queens, no  I th in k  i t ’s Beacon 
A venue, and  h a m m e re d  the old 
t r ian g le  w ith  a b a r  u n t i l  the boss 
’n r igg  cam e ja n g l in g  down the  
s t ree t .  N eedless to say w e  bo th  
got th e  divil f rom  th e  to w n  bishop 
(cop in those d a y s ) .  I r e m e m b e r  
vividly the f i re  t h a t  b u ra e d  down 
Die old S idney R oo f in g  p lan t;  and 
also the  old show j u s t  a ro u n d  the 
co rne r  on Beacon  A venue , w h ere  
I saw my f i rs t  m oving  p ic tu re ,  
Charlie  Chaplin in ‘T h e  K id .’ 
Gad, w h a t  days those  ivere .”
Mr. W ay is now  o w n e r  an d  pub
WOULD HAVE 
AIRPORT HERE
Queenswood, Cadboro  Bay and  
Ten  Mile P oin t m em bers  of  W a rd  
:'l Saanich  R a te p a y e rs ’ A ssoc ia ­
tion, m eeting  a t  th e  Scou t Hall, 
C adboro Bay, on Friday', decided 
unanim ously  t h a t  an  a i r p o r t  in 
the  Gordon Head a re a  w ould  be 
d e tr im en ta l  to the  su r ro u n d in g  
res identia l  d istric t.  A n n o u n c in g  
the  decision la s t  w eek , G. W. 
C a rr ,  chairm an, said th e  m e e t in g  
had  considered th e  S idney  a r e a  to  
be m ore  .suitable f o r  an a i rp o r t .
a g a in s t  the  la rg e r  group , he  m a d e  ;
; plain, bu t f e l t  th a t  a l a i ’g e  g r o u p  l - A o o p t  . N e W .  K i l l i n g  
would be “ toji heavy .”
Away With Ward 
Boundaries?
Councillor K. W. R ichm ond 
b roached  a su b je c t  w h i c h  m e t  
w ith  in s ta n t  app rova l  f ro m  m a n y  
of his fe llow  councillo rs  a t  the  
m eeting  of the  M un ic ipa li ty  a t  L;
Royal Oak las t  week. “ I h av e  long  ^
w an ted  to m en tion  th e  m a t t e r  of 
do ing  aw ay  w ith  w a rd  b o u n d a r ­
ies,” he said, and  in t im a te d  th a t  
the absence  of  Councillor K ersey , L J
of W ard  6, m ade  i t  inadv isab le  to : . L 
discuss i t  then  and thei'o. H e  w as 
im m edia te ly  su p p o r ted  by C6un-'y y > 
cillor R. Noble, who s ta te d  th a t ,  
in his opinion, m ore  c b -o p e ra t iv e t  y£ 
lisher of th e  Pow ell R iv e r  News. ac tion  would be a v a i l a b l e ' on  all '
■'' ' m a t t e r s  o f  public in te re s t .  I t  w as
sugges ted  t h a t  th e  su b je c t  be  
E vo ted  bn  a t  th e  com ing  e lec tions.  t  y Vt 
D ue  to the  lack of : a  fu l l  council, 
hoyvevei'.
The S aan ich  P io n e e r  Society
Pioneer
G en era l  M ontgo inery  : with/; G enera l  B rad ley ,  .com m ander  of the 
.American 1st A rm y, in -F ran ce .  - . ; Called by Death
' E V F u n e raL  services v fo r  ; M a r th a
South Salt Spring 
W A. Donate $25
t im e. I f  any m an w as seen m ov­
ing in day ligh t  he w as  given 28 
d a y s ’ d e te n t io n .’’
Speak ing  la te r  of the  b reach ­
ing of th e  H it le r  line, by th e  Cmra- 
d ian ; B rigade , Col. T h o rn e  said, 
“ this is recognized  as th e  f in es t  
of tlie Sicilian and  I ta l ian  cam- 
qiaigns. 1 d o n ’t  th in k  enough  p u b ­
licity w as given th e  Second I n ­
f a n t ry  B rigade  in t h a t  show.” He 
described some of the  e lab o ra te  
p rep a ra t io n s  fo r  th is  a t tack ,  
am o n g  them  be ing  the  .smoke 
sc reens  pu t  up to h ide  the  bridges.
“ The men would lie in fox holes 
in s t ink ing  sm oke ;  they  were  
dosed with m ach ine  gun fire , and 
s ix -barre l  m o r ta rs .  T hey  kep t  
th is  up fo r  nine weeks. I t  was 
the  ha i’des t  job  a m an was ever 
(C on tinued  on Page  F o u r)
T h e  re g u la r  Novem ber, m e e t ­
ing of th e  S o u th  S a l t  S p ring  W o ­
m e n ’s I n s t i tu te  took place a t  the  
hom e of Mrs. M. Lee. I t  w as d e ­
cided to  d o n a te  $25 to the  Hall 
to be used fo r  in su rance .  Mrs. 
T. Reid re p o r te d  t h a t  five cha irs  
had been purchased  fo r  the In s t i ­
tu te  w ard  in the hosiiital.
T h e ’an n u a l  C h r is tm as  t re e  and 
fro lic  with .Santa in a t te n d a n c e  
will be held in the  F u lfo rd  Hall 
a t  a d a te  to be se t  la ter .
Mrs. Lee se rved  re f re sh m e n ts  
assis ted  by Mrs. MoHet and Mr.s. 
C a irn s  o f fe re d  he r  home fo r  (lie 
D ecem ber  m eeting .
Gasiges Notes and Personals
Saanich Ratepayers 
■-To-Vote' on 'Newb-:: 
School Buildings
R a te p a y e rs  of .Saanich M u n ic i­
pality  will be asked to  aiipi'ov'e 
an - e x p e n d i tu re  of 'a n  es tim ated  
$1 S i ,390 fo r  new .school bu ild ings 
in D ecem ber.  C ongested  cond i­
tion's in the  schools will necessi­
ta te  th e o u t . l a y  it  was pointed  out. 
Build ings will include a new four- 
room school at. C ordova Bay, a u d i­
to r iu m  a t  C loverdale  school, an 
a u d i to r iu m  a t  'ro ln iic  school, 
Boleskinc* Road, and a new eight- 
room e lem en la ry  school on C edar  
A venue.
'I 'otal I 's tinialed costs a re  .$181,- 
390, of wliicli $.‘!M,225 will be 
absorbed  by the  provincial gov­
e rn m e n t ,  leaving a lialance of 
.$14 8, Id-1 to be I ' a i s e i l  by the  pco- 
|ile o f  tile m unicipali ty .
Mr. and Mrs, A. P. Slade a r ­
rived from V ictoria  last week to 
speiui a fo r tn ig h t  a t  “ Bariiisbury,” 
w here  they a re  g u es ts  of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. W. Wilson.
Mrs. A. .1. If.aton re tu rn ed  to 
(b inges on Monday a f t e r  viBitlng 
A 'an co u v e r  for  severa l  days, ti 
g u es t  at the  G rosvenor,
.After Hpending a m ontii 's  leave 
with his w ife  and family at 
G anges, wliere lie, had been r e n t ­
ing Mr. iind Mr.s. IL S. H a r r is ’ 
h o u s e  fo r  about th ree  years ,  CPO. 
Tom G urney , left on ThurBday 
for H alifax  iind Mr,H. G urney , a c ­
com panied diy lier ch ild ren , for 
H e a v e r  Creek, Allierni, where sho 
will nialie her  home with her 
m other ,  Mrs, L indsay ,
i\1iss Vivien Layavil has r e t u r n ­
ed lo V ictoria  a f t e r  a week-end 
vl'dt to he r  m o the r ,  Mrs. A. R. 
l .ayard , R ainbow  Beach.
Mrs. Bishop Wilson r id u rn cd  to 
Balt S|irinii' Ishuid on T h u rrd ay  
a t f e i  a Weel l  ill A'ancouver, the 
gute'i of h e r  .-dsler, Mrs. Me- 
i ’loug'all.
Air. and Mrti. F. 11. N ew nham  
Imve re tu rn ed  to : Long l in rhou r ,  
a f t e r  a wi<ekbi visit to  th e  Hm- 
pro! a, VU’tiO'ia,
G.'orge W est, V eauvius B.uy, re- 
l i i ia cd  home bn M onday, a f t e r  a 
ftv. .lay; vi;il to V.ancouvcr, the  
giiet-t 0 his hrotlu 't ' ,  .1. Wert,
Mile G rah am  Shove and Mra, 
l-'red Morris of Gangosi, Icuvo for
V ic to r ia  on T h u rsd a y  fo r  a short 
visit., tlii-y will be gues ts  a t  the 
Dom inion.
Mrs, M aurice  C rehan  lias r e ­
tu rn e d  to V ancouver  a f t e r  a few  
dayV vi.sit to G anges, the  guest of 
Mrs. F red  Ci'ofton.
Mrs. Earl  I.ockwood re tu rn e d  
last T h u r s d a y , t o  Ganges a f t e r  a 
two w eek’.', visit to he r  m otlie r  in 
V an co u v e r  and  o th e r  re la t iv es  in 
.Seattle.
tluofdw reg is te red  a t  G anges 
In n ;  Mr, and .Mrs, C. M urre ll ,  K. 
Clay, .lohn P. .laniieson, V an co u ­
v e r ;  Mr. and  Mrs. K, H enry , N a ­
n a im o ;  Mr. and Mrs. h'. D. Mills, 
New W (‘S tm inste r .
G uests  reg is te red  at. H a rb o u r  
House, Gaag<‘H'. .latnes Price, H. 
.^eeats, E, .1, P e te rso n ,  11. A. Mine,' 
V ie to r ia ;  H, Sange, .Mclielt; CPC), 
and Mrs. T. B.* G urney  and chil­
dren , .Allii'riii; LAC. Payne, U.t?, 
A.F., T o ro n to ;  LAC. M. A. Hnr- 
(C io itim ied  on Page F o u r )
HOWARD HENN 
NOW PC.
N ew s o f  th e  e levation of  P ilo t 
D f f l c e r  Howmal l lenn  from W a r ­
ran t  O f f i c e r  was received th is  
week by his p a ren ts ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
.‘L V, U enn o f  .Sidney, PO. l le n n ,  
who 1,-. now in England , liim been 
with tlie ILG.A.F. fo r  th re e  years ,  
He att«>nded sehool in V ic toria  
Mid on S a l t  S p r in g  Island,
Speaks on Pool- 
Living Conditions
Ml, P, ILilbnvay. an ;o'tivc 
m e m b e r  of  t.lm .Saanich Board of 
T rad e ,  recen tly  art.embHl a m e e t ­
ing of the  Saanicli P ioneer  .So­
c ie ty  and ',poke on th e  subject of 
the poor homiiag and  living i''toi 
d it ions of t.he Ind ians  on the sev, 
ei'iil re se rves  in Saaliii 'h. bit. is 
uuderi-loiid that ,Mi, Hol!(:i\vay Ipe- 




■ M em bers  of the  local teao.hing ' 
s t a f f  sp en t  la .s tThursd . 'iy  evening, 
b'l’iday and  S a tu rd a y  in N anaim o 
w here  t h e y , j)arti,:;ipated in , the, 
annua l  fall convmition of the  C en ­
tra l  and N o r th e rn  V ancouver  Is ­
land T e a c h e rs ’ Imstitute. Some 
2.5(,i teachers  a t te n d e d  tlfe m any 
sessions.
, Cn ’rhirrs.day even ing  D r .  ;N. A. 
M. iMacKenzie, the  newly- am m int- 
eij iiri'sideiit. of the Univ(,‘rsity of 
British (Columbia, addres.sed a 
large* g a th e r in g  which was open 
to the  public. He s tressed  th e  
fact th a t  all c h i ld r e n  should be 
given tin.* oi)portunit.y of a High 
school educa tion  but. that, all s tu ­
den ts  at. the High Hchmd should 
n.,1 b> I I ;iim-'l foi uai\ c 1 .-it 
work. To insure  tliat all st.u- 
deiits receivi'd t ra in in g  in the 
. 1 1 ; 1. , , . ; ' ' ’ -1''' '! . 
a i lcqua te  gu idance  program s 
should I'le followcil in all High 
schools,
I'lr, MacKi'tizlo also pointed to 
the  I'aet tha t tin.* radio, i>ress, and 
comic *,tri|i wm'c i)ow erf i ir  fac tors  
in m ould ing  public uplnioTi. If 
tie.* .'.iclmrds did not see the ir  way 
('h*ai' to inco rpo ra te  Ihese agen- 
cies for education  ip tlieir pro- 
g.rams then o th e r  in terests ,  lu'oli- 
nbly Ic'S! de 'drable. would Uho 
them , to the d iimdvantage of our 
children, (Gout, on Page *1).
.’ i*, the  su b je c t  w as d ropped .  *
A suggestion  th a t  the  in a t te r :  q̂  h o n o ra ry  .j j
bf? ; diseussed in comm ti tee  h i '  vjifg! m em bersh ips  up o n  any - of: E l c l l l l l C t
t  ouncilloi Hqbb.<5 was d e fe a te d ,  m em b ers  who becom e gi 'ea t
.Reeve E. C. W a r re n  po in ted  ou t j .vandparents . ' . ■
th a t  should th is  d e p u ta t io n  be re- ’ ,members to  qua lify
fused th e  em ployees ryould h av e  un de r  this new  r u l in g  a r e  Mr. a n d  who pasa-
- th e  rig'ht to appeal hud ob ta in  j  ed aw ay a t  R e s t  H av en  on Nov.
' ■' ■■ i - ---■.. 15, w ere  conducted  by P a s to r  G.
I  TX TnriC’ r ’fc T O / " 'U f  ' ‘̂ dam s, V ic to ria ,  a t  McCall
1 i l i O  Bros, chapel la s t  M onday,
S O C I A L  E V E N I N G  Mrs. E k lund , w ife  o f  A lb e r t
L .  , . . . . Eklund. resided  Cor th e  p a s t  ten
A -socm g a t h e n . ^ ,  ; m t h e . S idney, M uring  which d L
church im rlo r  of  U n i te d  Church  they, h av e  been know n as
was Imld on S u n d a y ^ v ^ m g ,  an d  gi« ,dy ,e«pec ted  ‘ citizens;
a t tended  by a b o u t  60 of  the con- , , , , A, ™
grega tion  inc lud ing  q u ite  a la rg e  - f ' !  •
luml IS sui'vived by one >brother
in ( i r e a t  Fa lls ,  M on tana ,  o n e  sis- :
tcuf in M inneso ta , and  tw o s is te rs
in N orw ay, w h e re  she w as born .
a p p o in tm e n t  o f  a b a rg a in in g  
ag en t .  I t  >vas also po in ted  o u t  
th a t  the  f ind ings of th e  com m is­
sion on the s a la ry  question  w'ould 
n o t  be b ind ing  on the  p re se n t  
council..
In o])en discussion, it  was p o n ­
dered  if the  basis of the  w age  
scale would be based on “ to d a y ’s 
in f la t io n a ry  f ig u re s .” Reeve W a r ­
ren, upon be ing  asked if the  sub- 
ji*ct was still open fo r  d iscu ss io n  
said th a t  it was still open . :. . 
and good for tlie soul. .
The commission will lie co m ­
posed of OIK* re))vescntative from  
the  Em ployees’ Association, one 
m em ber  from the Council and  a 
cha irm an  to iie appoin ted  by J h e  
t.wo parties.
of serv ice  men and
Interest Shown in 
Marine Drive
At tin* fo r thcom ing  m ee ting  of 
the  Victoria Real Estatr* A ssocia­
tion which will discuss the  p ro ­
posed M arine  Drive a round  tlic 
I ’eiiiiiKiila W. D. Mitchell was a p ­
pointed d e lega te  for  the  Saanich  
P ioneer  Society. ,L Malcolm, 
presideiit of the  body will also a t ­
tend  if lie r e tu rn s  in time from  
1! hti.sinesM trill.
D. .S|iiirliiig, Siiiney rea l to r ,  will 
rep resen t  the  Sidney Btminesn- 




C om m unity  s ing ing  lead 
LAC. Malcolm M cL ean  accom ­
panied by Mrs. M cLean at. the  
))iano was th o rough ly  en jo y ed  by 
everyone. A re a d in g  f rom  Dick­
ens’ was giyen by th a t  g r e a t  e x ­
p o n e n t  (if Dickens, Mr. .1. F. Rim- 
ister. A solo “ My T a s k ”  was ren -  
d.ircd by Miss Isabe l S te w a r t .
Rev F W; H ardy  g ave  a short 
talk liidding fa rew e ll  to Mi.ss 
Stewart, who is leav ing  the d is ­
t r ic t  also Mr and Mrs. W. H a r ­
vey who a re  leaving fo r  the  p r a i r ­
ies on a vaca tion .
R e fre sh m en ts  w ere  served by 
till* ladies of the  Y o u n g  P e o p le ’s 
' Society led, by th e i r  profddent. 
Miss Hes.sie .Inekson. Thifi w as 
one of m any  such  gathi.*rinffs ,jt 
Is hopeii will tak e  p lace d u r in g  
the w in te r  m onths.
F o r  m any y e a r s ; she has  b een  a 
fa i th fu l  m e m b e r  of th e  S ev en th -  
day A d v en t is t  church . ’ . ; “  * j
The h ym ns ,“ Tt iti, well w ith  my , 
sou l,” and “ Shall we g a th e r  a t  
the  r iv e r? ” w ere  sung. M uny‘‘ 
f lo ra l t r ih u te s '  te s t i f ied  to  the  
a f fec t io n  and  es teem  of loved 
ones and fr iends,
S erv ing  as p a l lh e a re rs  w ore :
B. i.awton. C. Gili.son. H A. M un­
son, A. K. E lvedahl, S u rg eo n -  
Lieiit. A. M attiesbn , R.C.N., and 
T. S, Bowetl.
CANADIAN PLANES
(htnada has prodviced nioro than  
13,000  w arp ln nes  s in ce  the b e ­
g in n in g  o f  The war.
WOMEN’S AUXILIARY TO LEGION
A m eeling  o f  tbo W om en 's  
.Auxiliary to ilm Saiuiich P e n i n ­
sula  Branch , Canadiiiil I.egion, 
w as held on .Monday, Nov. ‘.Iti, at 
the  lionie of Mrs. (lolliin-. Min­
u te s  and  f inanc ia l  ii-pori w,*i». 
read and  ndo).iod
R e p o r t r  wen* eiveii by Airs. 
Kini*: and  Mvr, P, l l i e th o n r  of the 
i c e l i n g  of A’l.acouvei .LJ.'iiid v:ni;
, 01,.* .. b* 1 1 ' V  I D  * *■ e: V
was m idrerred  by  Mr: , ,B, Deane- 
F reen im i,  Lu. viei-jU'cMdein of 
P rov inc ia l  W o m en ’!’. C om m and, 
and  It, Kniplil, l,r|. v ice  j i ie ; e lo o i , 
Pioviim ia l Coijiumntl,
Report recuiveil 'from  Mia. 
(ilikru tbid tw e i i i y iw o  i,..)ii aliniib 
purrel:-i hml pi-'m d<*!pidclieti ovei-. 
eeiifi liy a co m m it tee  cona iit lug  ‘>f 
Ml!.:, Dake*:, convener ,  Mr*' G. E. 
J o h n  a n d  Mrs. L , T u t le ,  I ho
ro in m il lee  Were ilmnki'd for the ir  
W o l ’l!.
.A I'OHidutlmi on I’oiiM'ripi ion 
passed by I in* .'-’.uanirli Peninsula 
I'lram'h war inmnimomdy endora- 
*'d ami a resolution passed llilit ti 
ii 'lec.ram l*e licai to R. W- .May- 
li. \r, M P , orginr ' «apporl o f  
ileiipaii'liing home defence  lo rces  
overseas.
'I'lie 010 of '.fid v.;i!,‘ voted a;.
, . . , ,1,  PoiG»,v-|  1.1 ifie Xb.teranM
(baird  of ( 'i inada (fomforps ,Fund.
A r rangm neii ts  were tmnltj to 
hiihl ,a i'.'iitI p a r ty  at th e  Imtia* of
,\|J , I - | t IMM44 »'U »»  ̂ ■'
ilay,' Dee, 6,-' ■
.Vli!'. A. G. Edwiirda and 'Mi'fi. 
ill. id, Li’G'i,s, oeii* ioimdfii'ii a,'*
«*i i.ljU
Till' nieetiui*: elo',j(*d \vilh tlitt 
N atl .m at A ntliem  and leu was 
licrvi-'d l.iy the  lmKlcs.is,
Killer Dogs Destroyed! 
After Costly Carhage
C om ponsation  of $7.50 each fo r  
17 a lu :cp 'Id lled  by s t r a y  dog.s wmi 
given .Sydney PlckUns, Stumteiid 
F a rm ,  S aan ich to n ,  iit th e  M u n i­
cipal m e e t in g  held hi.'it week.
The dogs w ere  t raced  by Sann- 
ichton police imsiijted by Gon- 
Htable Gibault of .Sidney to the  
M ount N ew ton  dinlrict w here  it 
wah di.scovered ihiit. they had hei'ii 
rili.'uuloned by tlielr owner.
Thii animat*.* were Rlmt,. This  
war the largem, claim imid by tiie 
m unieipnlity , a lo ia l of $ 1 2 7 .fit) 
f... tl.* - i.i- ri-.mv'iltGnt
Mr. and Mrs. (L C r Cochi’iuio, 
re tu rn ed  to tl ie ir  hom e lit S idney, 
from  an ex tended  t r ip  to  Nova 
Scotia and eiiBlevn OBiiiidian
ThnrHday and  apt^it a b r i e f  visit
'■.with ;:them..' ..L“ , .
Pie. R o b e r t  S tir l ing , o f  S ldn«y,;  
with  tho  C anad ian  A rm y  overneoH, : 
waH re p o r te d  iilightly w o u n d ed  in: 
Mr, and Mrs. R edm an , of N or th  the la ten t (•aHiinlty list, ;
n,itllo|-or,l, l,nv,> ....w...! l.il» l l .O r  : ^ a o ; '  a . u r  M r . .  P o r -b o rB :  a r .  ::
vlHlting Capt. and  Mrs, G, Hftn ' 
ami, Mt. B a k e r  P a rk ,  b e fo re  re - :  
tn r i l in g  to th e ir  h o m e  a t  Coal 
H iirhour ." ' '
W11 .FRP.D G U U L N  E N A M E D  
UET URNINC.  OFI'ICKU
- ’W ilfred  l i reen e ;  munici[ml 
ele ik , Saanich  M uuic ipality , wm-i 
. ipp i. io tid  le liU niu i ' iii'ilcei , f.il 
the fj. I, lUiibe, 11,1 ,01111 o'I pal cb c 
Hon. , ' th e  placo of  nom inallom i 
wiiE nam ed  an the M unic ipal Hall, 
Royal .O a k , . ,.
new home on A dm ira l  Roiul, whicli 
was imrchimed from  Mr. D. 
vey. “ ' :
Mr, and Min. D. H arvey  will 
leave today  (W edneiiday)  f o r  Im- 
(lerial, ,Sa>»k., an d  M cG regor,  ’Man. 
for  the  w in le r .  T h ey  will r e tu r n  
in t.ht« Rjiring.
Mr«. T. ,L G n r to n  l e f t  on S a t-  
iri'day'ii p lane  f o r  G algary  w h e re  
(die will visit iier M fiier, IVlra. 1*. 
B, ( la rh u t t ,
i.ocid teaeherfi who attended* 
the Central and Upper Inland j 
TeMi'herii’ Asrocintion anhunl con* 
vention at Nftnnlwo includnd: ; 
1). K, Bi'fcckenridge, X, Voge#, Ed 
Went, Mitif. K. Haktvr, Miss J, Beel<-
wi(li,..MrH, .R,..Cliriatinn, ..Mw. M..
Wrench. Mis!) H. Kerr, Miss Nr 
Walker and Misii M. AnBtey. 
f'otiViuitioii imded on Nov. 18.Mnh G, Neil and  in f a n t  dnu«h-
te r  tiave ro tn rn e d  to  tm ignry  a l l f i
(ipending th e  ptml eight, mcmthiv Drop iii to  the  S n t im la y  n ig h t
as guefito of Mr. ..aiul M'rtu ..F,-jW.'H dunce ,iii Sidney.“ t  (ho K .P .’ Halt,;* 
.S|turk!i, Deei> Cove. Adm. 50c. Good ntiisiic, A dvL
Mr. D ave T'aul, (on-ln-lnw o f  MIhs I k i t y  B tu io n  hftfl r a tu m o i i ;
.Mr. and  Mra. W m . D ickenson , ar* hom e a f t e r  v is it ing  i n , V im couvei’
rived by plume f ro m  the  e a s t  la s t  fo r  a feiv daysi,
... I. ... . . . I
Peninsula
1G u f f  9 s f .
1*̂ :1 Î ŜlAX‘l1̂ Kî Vdcn
M e m b e r  o f  B.C. Division, C anad ian  W eek ly  N ew sp ap e rs ’ Association.
M e m b e r  of  C anad ian  W eek ly  N e w sp a p e rs ’ A ssociation .
M em b er  o f  W eek ly  N e w sp a p e r  A d v e r t is in g  B u re a u
: F R E D . G. E. FO R D , P u b l ish e r  and E d ito r .
’P h o n e  .Sidney 28.
I ssu ed  on W ednesdays  a t  the  R ev iew  Office, 1042 Th ird  S tree t .  
SIDNEA’', V an co u v e r  Is land , B.C. S ub sc r ip t io n  (s tr ic t ly  in a d v a n c e ) ;  
$2 .00  iDer y e a r  in C anada, $2.50 per y e a r  in th e  U n ited  S ta tes .
T h is  p a p e r  c ircu la tes  t l irough  th e  fo llow ing  P o s t  Offices on the  
S a a n ic h  P en in su la  and C u lf  I.slands: B e a v e r  Point,  B ren tw o o d  Bay, 
F u l f o r d  H a rb o u r ,  Calia;io, Ganges, J a m e s  Island, M ayne, M usgrave. 
N o r th  C aliano , P e n d e r  Is land , P o r t  W ash in g to n ,  P ro sp e c t  Lake, Royal 
O ak , S aan ich ton ,  S a tu rn a ,  S idney, S ou th  P e n d e r ,  Tod In le t .
Copy fo r  display a d v e r t i s e m e n ts  m u s t  be in the R eview  Oliice NO'l’ 
L A T E R  T H A N  M ONDAY NOON. Classified Ads., C om ing E vents ,  
C a rd s  of Thanks ,  and In Memoi'inms, must, be in NOT L A T E R  T H A N  
T U E S D A Y  NOON.
Classified and  Com ing l iv en ts  a d v e r t ise m e n ts  a r e  charged  fo r  a t 
^  Ml only one c e n t  per w ord  p e r  issue. No advertis ing
\yjll b e  accep ted  fo r  less th a n  25c. Cash m u s t  accom pany  copy fo r  
th e s e  sm all ads.
C ards  of Thanks, and  In  M em oriam s, $1.00 each.
A dver t is in g  R a te  C ards  fu rn ish ed  upon request.
I h e  Review is sen t  to  all subscr ibers  un ti l  definite in s tru c t io n s  a re  
rece ived  to d iscontinue and  all arreai-s fo r  sam e a re  paid.
Guild of Sunshine 
Tea a Success
Ganges, B.C.— A t th e  tea  and 
sale, held re cen t ly  a t  G anges  Inn, 
th e  Guild of  Sunsh ine  rea lized  the 
sum  of $7.3.57 fo r  th e  fu n d s  of 
the  organ iza tion .
A stall of C hr is tm as  g if ts  and 
fancy  and plain need lew o rk  was 
in charge  of Mrs. S t u a r t  Holmes, 
Mrs. J .  B e n n e t t  and Mrs. J .  H. 
K ingdom ; home cooking and  p ro ­
duce, of Mrs. F. H. N ew nham  and 
Mrs. L aurie  M ouat;  id an ts  and 
f low eis ,  Ml'S.  G. J. M o u a t  and 
Mrs. tV alte r  N orton . T he  prize 
o f  a .small box of g ro ce r ie s  wa.s 
won, in a con tes t ,  by Mrs. N orton .
Teas, .-served a t  ch ry san th em u m  
decora ted  tab les , were  u n d e r  the 
convener.shi]j of .Mrs. F. Sharpe , 
assisted  by Mrs. W a l te r  Stevens, 
Mr.s. 11. Noon and severa l  other.s.
Lancasters Bomb in Daylight
SID N EY , V.I., B.C., W ednesday, November 22, 1944
Incorporation Again
An official of the Departm ent o f  Lands told members 
of the (^ualicum Beach Board of Trade when they were 
Questioning him_ recently about the advantages of inqpr- 
poration as a village that “they had everything to gain 
. and nothing to lose” by assuming a small measure of self-
,i government.
It will be interesting to watch the negotiations of the 
Qualicum Board of Trade. Incorporation as a village  
has been suggested here. The subject has been discussed  
y w ith  some heat in the district. One of the greate.st deter­
rents has been the fear  that incorporation will raise taxes.
■ That does not appear to be the experience of areas through­
out the province that have incorporated. They are all 
satisfied.
Certainly the taxes of those w ho own farm lands within  
the area might go up, but the committee setting the bound­
aries for such incorporation should be able to rule out most 
of the large acreage.
Values in the area should increase. If taxes should go 
up it will be because worth-while im pfovem ents are gained. t,ution 
Sidew alks and ro'ads will improve, and the people of the m onth  
area will be able to have an active  voice in placing; them  
w here , needed. Perhaps the greatest advantage is that 
the .village is an; entity with w hich  other bodies can nego­
tiate. No unit would w€:lcome the change more than the  
y Cpuncir of Saanich,: forAhey would then have a responsible 
body to d.eal with w hen  public utilities and- other public ‘ 
matters come before them.
20th Annual Social 
At Fulford Harbour
'I’lu- C.-itholic ladle.'*! of S a l t  
.Spriiif;' Is land, re een l ly  organized 
as a subdivision of th e  Catholic 
7V'oinen’.s Letigue of  C an ad a ,  a re  
.s|ionsoring a militai 'y  500 and 
social u n d e r  th e  g en e ra l  convenor- 
ship of F a th e r  M. L ariv iere ,  
S.M.M., pa.stor, and  M rs. D. Gyves, 
piesiilent,  w ith  the  he lp  of  various 
com m ittees .  This o ne  m a rk s  the  
20th  ann ivei 'sary  of these  e v e r - '  
po im lar partie.s. Hon. C apta in  
F a th e r  J. J .  Cyr, a rm y  chaplain  
(R.C.) in the  S idney  a re a ,  has 
been re ta in e d  to a c t  as .  m a s te r  of 
ce rem onies  fo r  the  p lay ing  of the  
m il i ta ry  500. .Stanny Gibson and  
his o rch es tra  f ro m  V ic to r ia  will 
fu rn ish  th e  music fo r  th e  dance  
which will be held a f t e r  the  cards. 
Full details  will be fo u n d  in the  
ad v er t is ing  section e lsew here  in 
th is  issue.
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Donald Gordon, c h a irm an  of 
the  W ar t im e  P rices  and  T ra d e  
B oard , has s e n t  a l e t t e r  of th anks  
to the  cha irm an  of the  local ra t io n  
boards  wltich hand led  th e  d is t r i ­
bu tion  of  ra t io n  book No. 5 las t  
Mr. Gordon in his le t te r
says;
“ I t  was d u r in g  th e  w a r -d a rk e n ­
ed a u tu m n  of 1942 t h a t  public- 
sp ir i ted  c i t izens w e re  f i r s t  asked 
by the  bo a rd  to c o n tr ib u te  the ir  
tim e and  en erg y  f o r  th e  w e lfa re  
of; the  com m unity .  Because  of 
the  g en e ro u s  re sponse  to  th is  ap-
It will indeed be intei-esting to watch the negotiation.^o f   ̂ ‘  ̂ : :a ; “  °  b o a r d s  w h i c h  n o w  s e r v e  t h e  r a t i o n
. a t i t o i u a n c u m  . A.*.,'.;' a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ' SO w e l l ?  w e r e ' ' " 6 r-;'
A ,-; . , . . 'A A A a,,;:., *-.a v .................  ' ' ■ " ■ ■ '
y yAy:.,:.vy':.■ :■ ̂■y. ~ ganized.
Fishermeiij Farm Those Waters!
.yr'cy ■ ; ;y . ' aa'' ' a;a ,'.“ '-.'''7:; A.jAA Ay‘ ‘a .''A A"'. '.A.;'', .i"; ; a'a; ‘.v ' -y
There are as good fishTn th e  sea as ever  came out of it. ,
This axiom has been applied; aptl̂ ^̂  ̂ many circumstances b r ig h te n e d  by th e  successes
a; unrelated to  marine .matters. .Now it mayj be predicted
I t  is much* eas ie r  tdy  p e rfo rm  
v o lu n ta ry  yvar jobs  w h en  th e  new s 
froni the  f ig h t in g  f r o n t s  is grim . 
T he  dark  days of th e  w ar  have
B om bers  o f  the R.,-\.F. which have been tak in g  i.)art in n u m ero u s  
n igh t  operation.^ are  now lend ing  a hand  in the f in a l  d e s tru c t io n  of 
th e  enem y by day. Some of these  sq u a d ro n s  a re  b e in g  led by v e te ra n  
n ig h t  bom bers  who have over  100 odd op e ra t io n s  to  th e ir  c red it .  
P ic tu re  shows p a r t  o f  a sq u ad ro n  of L an cas te rs  s t a r t i n g  o ff  to jo in  
the  m ain  bo m b er  s t ream  in a day l ig h t  ra id  on G erm any .
OUT OF THE MIST
By K IP P E R .
“ I ’d h a t e , ” I heard  th e  pub lisher  o f  th is  e m in e n t  jo u rn a l  r e m a rk  
th e  o th e r  d ay—- h e  was sc i 'a tch ing  his r ig h t  knee, an d  q u ite  o ff  g u a rd ,  
“ I ’d h a te  to  be a C hurchill o r  an E isen h o w er  and have  my every  word, 
every  ac t ion  kicketl all over the  c o u n try  and X -ray ana lyzed  by the  
D rew  P e a rso n s  o f  th e  w o r ld .”
He had been  lis ten ing  to the  la t e s t  b io a d c a s t  by C hurchill  a t  th e  
Lord M ayors  luncheon  a n d  w as  d is tu rb ed  by a b i t  o f  re p e t i t io n  n o te d  
in the  g r e a t  m a n ’s speech.
“ P ro b a b ly  a heavy lunclioon, and w h a t  with  the po o r  w ines  ava ilab le  
now days— tc h ,” he f in ished  weakly.
T ru th  was, he was j u s t  a m ite  d isappo in ted  in tlie delivery, and  
the  th o u g h t  h ad  been expressed , could th e  m igh ty  be fall ing?  B u t  
s tau n ch  to his leader ,  he  re fused  to critic ize .
'■ if. if.: . .Y.
On S w im m ing  C a ts :  I t  is no t  gen era l ly  know n t h a t  m o s t  ca ts  can 
swim. I  well r e m e m b e r  a cat: I  k n e w  owned by th e  l ig h tk eep e r  ju s t  
so u t lv o f  Bella  Bella. T h is  an im al  w ould  dive c h ee rfu l ly  in th e  “ c h u c k ” 
and  come o u t  with  a codJ’ish c lu tched  secure ly  in h e r  claws. T hen  s i t  : 
on a rock  a n d  fea s t!  I t ’s ti 'iie,:so he lp  me!
of o u r  f ig h t in g  services, y e t  you 
and y o u r  u n t i r in g  v o lu n te e rs  stick
;With s6nie :degree!:bf confidence that the sea can be made to  the ta sk  a t  h an d  as s te a d fa s t ly  
to vield b i t r t r e r  a n d  b e t t e r  fish t h a n  e v e r  h e f o r p  T h e  as e v e r t  R e p o r ts  all  across  Can-t  yiel  igger ;:andt etter fis  t  e er bef re, e  
fertiliz ing of fish ponds has been practised successfully ^4a show th a t  the  d is t r ib u t io n  of
x H j  -j. • • i. i.- j j. Alv \l ration book No. 5 : was accom-I ■ in'Eul ope f 01 ycaiS. Indeed it is intei esting to nofe’ that pUshed more efficiently than in
; the entry of the hated carp to the Interior lakes was attrib- any prev ious  d is tr ibu tion .  I t  is 
u  ̂ w ashing out of a private dam which contained rea.s.suring to consider  the  w ork
of our local ra t io n  boards, w ith  
m em b ers  f rom  all sec tions of th e  
com m unity ,  who th ro u g h  th e i r  
co-opera tive  e f fo r t s  have  saved 
tho C anad ian  ta x p a y e rs  m an y  
thou.sands of  dollars.
“ L  would like to convey to you 
the deep ap p rec ia t io n  of th e  r a ­
tion adm in is t ra t io n  fo r  yo u r  p a r t  
in this im p o r ta n t  w ork . D uring  
the  d if f icu l t  t im e  ahead , I know  
th a t  we can depend upon you fo r  
th e  .same close co-opera tion  you 
have a lw ays shown to board  u n ­
d e r ta k in g s .”
the fish supply of a European fam ily  on the Columbia.
The liberated carp soon spread into;all the inland lakes, 
much to the annoyance Of sport fishermen.
The principle of fertilization as applied to the open
: sea has now been suggested.
I A  fish-farming e sea loch is one of the
'; latest ventures, undertaken in 1942, by scientists of Edin-
| a : burgh University and the Marine Station of Millport, the 
project being carried on with the financial aid of Imperial 
A Chemical Indu,stries Limited of Great Britain. The site of 
the experiment is Loch Craiglin, a branch of Loch Sween  
in Argyllshire^ Scotland, and the area is 18 acres. In this 
" instance the fertilizing consists: of nitrate of soda and 
superphosphate. Since sea w ater is relatively high in 
; potasiv, none is needed in the fertilized  for this marine lake.
A remarkable early e ffect of the fertilizing was noted  
in the increased numbers of flagellates, minute forms of 
life on which larvae and other small sea creatures feed  
and ultimately feed the fish. F lagellates  derive their name 
from the whip-like structures on their bodies, by means 
of which they propel them selves through .the water. The 
day following fertilization the number of f lage lla tes  was  
1,000 per cubic mm. 1'hree days later it had reached 3,900.
In less than two years flounders in Loch Craiglin at­
tained a size comiuirable to the normal growth of six 
a ;years. On the b a s i s o f  results already obtained, the 
; ; investigators coiicluded that marine fish fai’ming need 
not he confined to (lammed-off imrts u\' the sea Init may 
be eai’ried into the open. They comment on tin* low i»ro- 
(luctivity ofd lie  sea as comiiarml with the land and Ijelieve 
: this (luu to sciuTiiy of nitrbgen and phosphorus. Tliey 
foresee a future when inshore fisheries will follow the 
patlv'of ;ngri(:till4 ire. N
Y ou’ll en jo y  your.self a t  the  
K.P. Danco in S idney  on S a tu rd a y  
night, why not, d rop  a long?  Good 
floor, good nnisie, Hu* K.P. Hall. 
-- .*\(lvi.
W hy is a  C onserya tivo  called a) “ T o ry ,” This  ques tion  has  been 
a.sked a dozen  times. T h e  p re se n t  use o f  “ T o r y ” d a t e s  f rom  1679. I t  
has p re v io u s ly ; been c o n fe r re d  on dispossessed I r ish  landlord.s who 
becam e ou tlaw s and w e n t  a b o u t  p lu n d e r in g  the  English!
The supporter 's  o f  C har les  I. and  C harles  11. in I r e la n d  w ere  also ‘ 
know n as Tories ,  f ro m  an Irish w o rd  m ean ing  “ Come, oh. K in g .” 
W hen, in B r i t a in ’s P a r l ia m e n t ,  in 1 6 7 9  the  E xclusion  Bill w as in t ro ­
duced fo r  th e  pu rpose  o f  exc lud ing  Ja m e s ,  D uke of York, f ro m  the  
th ro n e  (he was a P a p is t )  th a t  body of member.s who opposed the  
exclusion w e re  dubbed  “ T o r ie s .” T he  nam e s tu c k ;  it  was n o t  u n ti l  
Peel and  Disraeli  th a t  the  “ Tories becam e C onserva tives .  Now, of  
course, they  a re  P rog ress ive-C onserva tives ,  “ P ro g -T o r ie s” we supjrose! 
if. if. if, if. .y.
W h a t  do you th ink  i.s the  m ost b eau t i fu l ,  or* m usica l word in the  
English lan guage .
“ R e m e m b e r” has  been  suggested . W h a t  do you th ink, and why?
.y. .y, ,y, .y, ,y.
Q u es tion :  “ W hat is a W .R .E .N .? ”
An.swer: “ .*V Grable-bodiod s e a m a n .” -
Y- Y Y Y Y
Sign over  the stoi'c of a m ak e r  and re p a i re r  of um bre llas ,  in 
W alham  G reen , London, and also tlie nam e of the  p ro p r ie t re ss :  









F E L T  W E A T H E R  
' ; R T RI PP IN G P e r  yard,
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Gunn?, Bring Yuiii’
• ten  (1.8! 
F r i z c H l
(l<tod
Admission Free
P i n u i H ' r
N A N A I M O  T O W I N G  CO. LTD .
Plmite N anaim o 555 coRecl 
W e M O V E A ny H d a g  A F L O A T  
W. V. HIGGS, M im ager
SIDNEY, B.C. p h o i t i i  6 {  N i R h t  « 0 Y
B.C. Funeral Co.Ltd.
( M A Y W A U D ’3 )
W,* I :iv,- I.VM1 e.'tabll. bed .,iiuc 
1867. .Saanich iir diHtrict cnlla 
a t ten d ed  i,o in 'omptly by an ofll- 
cieni s ta f f ,  Complete* F u n e ra ls  
marki*il in obtin f ignres
#  Clmi'ges Mmlernte ® 
LADY ATTENDAN'IL 
7,i*l BraUKliton St. ,  Victciri* 
PlmncH: E ;i(n.|, G 7679, K *1065 
R rg inah l H ay w u n l ,  ,Mang.-Dir.
The , ' \ ' i - I l a te . l  p . ,111.I 'I'lii.l.. m.a i,, Vii'i.,.!-. m il  rmiii tb*'
mianimouM conclusion th a t  good roads  were the p r im ary  m*ed for all 
(mncerned.
•y. Y Y Y Y
.Saturna J.slaml; Mc.s.M's. A. and  B. I’l ' l f o rd ’;. ja zz  oicIm.Uia was 
a t t r a c t in g  a t te n t io n ,  p lay ing  at house p a r t ie s  and dances,
.y, Y Y Y Y
P e n d e r  Is land :  M emliers id' the mission hand, um le r  the d irec t ion  
id’ the ir  leader ,  Mrs. V, \V. Menzies, r.ave a most in te re s t in g  concert .
Y Y Y Y Y
S idney :  Col. Peck pr(*aented :i s iiorta trophy to  puidh. of the  Sidney 
school at a Paren t "T eacher 's  Hocial ev(*ning,in IMatihews' Hall,
IMrn. 11, Deacon, fo r  the N orth  Saan ich  Woinen'i- Imditiite , lu'eaeiited 
a book (III n a tu re  Study to Stanley: C ow ard  for  collecting' the mmd tent.. 
caleridllarH.
Y Y _  Y Y Y;
F u lfo rd  H a rb o u r :  T h e  long-aw aited  fu rn a c e  fo r  b 'tdford Hall 
a rr ived . F u lfo rd  foo tball  team  com m enced  inac tis ing ,
Y „ Y ' Y Y ' Y
.Sidney; A full'ipage display a d v e r t i s e m e n t  by the  Sdiney Board of 
Tradi* told of the g lories  o f  Sidney, “ The In d u r tr ia l  C en te r  of  the  
Saanich Pi'iiinHiila."
l.iHted in the indu s try  section w e re :  The Sidney Mills, with a luiyi'oll 
e.xceedlng $16,9(10 iiioiilhly; .Saanich Canning' (,'o,. Tin* b'aru Product.'^,'. 
Ltd,, ,'\*K Boiler b'inid fac tory , ’dochon',*; Choeula te  and C.’iiidy Co., 
Hank of Alontreal, Hotel, two Imarding' hmises, Po*t (Iff ice , th r e e  
churchet'., two iichools, 17 storei; and giiragcK,
.y. Y Y Y Y
Deep Cove: Ten InhleH were in |day  at Ihe weekly card  pa r ty  at Hu*
Deep Cove (.'lub, Mra, G. M cl.ean tind ,Mr. .A. H orth  w eie  aga in  prize
v'ini'o r-
Air. ,'\. .Mohch and ,Mr. tJ, Simpson liav(> com ple ted  the ir  iogginii: 
epern tiona  at .Mill Bay,
Y Y Y Y Y
S idney ; “ ip ec ja l"  in hoarde and  shi|dait ad v er t ised  at $10 p e r M .
' ' Y' ' 7Y Y '■ Y . " Y ■
(ianges::  I'he lioHpiial rep o i t  c o p tam ed  Hie n.'-iinil list of foodft 
oona ted , m c iudm g  venison Alonai Hi'oh., iliree chn lu 't is .  Air, J ,  A ker-  
man, also tnoney lo r  linen by Mr. AMeriiian! pheimant.s from  Mr. H orra-  







F al l  T o p co a ts  cxpcrtl.v ta ilored  in 
plaids, checks and h e rr ingbones .  
W e a r  them  over y o u r  dresse.s, 




Fine (piality Coats in wools, 




Coats fo r  c:impu.s w e a r  
and every  o ther  im p o r t ­




One and Iwo-pieijt* .slyli*s in llu; new fall sliade.s. 
Sizes 12 to 20.
9.75 ,,,16.90
1324 Douglas Phone E 7552
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
STORM RUBBERS for
C H I L D R E N ,  W O M E N  a n d  M E N — M E N ’S R U B B E R  B O O T S  
T H E  G I F T  S H O P P E  ( R o s a  M a t t h e w s ) ,  S id n e y
B e P rep a red
Portify A'our .sy.stem .‘;igain.'*:l Wintc;i''.s cold and ch an ge­
able w eather by getting sufficient, .sun.shine Vitamin.s.
N A T O L A — A  and  D M U L T I P L E  V I T A M I N S
50 Capsules  ................ $ 1 . 2 5  50 Capsules ..................... $ 1 . 5 0
100 C a p s u l e s  ...................$ 2 .2 5  100 Capsule.s ............. $ 2 . 5 0
m m  ORUO STORE
’P H O N E  4 2 - L S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
IMCEiiES an I .  o.n
: favorite  brands and the befit of the new.
Fresh Vegetables in Season
.7 ;, ■■■.■*: ■ ■,* ■■ . \  ■:
For Complete Grocery Service
’ SIDNEY  ̂ CASH AND CARRY
B e a c o n  A v e n u e ,  S i d n e y .   7 . P h o n e  91
■7:.;:
N o  M a t t e r  Where 
You Go —
T h e  REVIEW will  follow
i<(*('p ,iii loiich with at'livilios at home, 
Lmii'ii, llii'oiigh (he iiesv;: column.*:, in 
the advei'tiuint';, llu* movemuiii:-’, and nevvtt 
of the di.'d.rici,
SubscrjlH* 'I'odny —  li;ive your Iteview 
didivered b,\‘ .mail each week, 
b'nll year, imywlu're in ('nnada, $ 2 ,bO 
(paid in advatice),
Pe/iif isu ld
T V A i i H  ' 'L W O
;;f7,:,;7':.v ■ t ;7:.,..
SAANIGH r'KNINSULA AMI) GULF ISLANDS HEVllSW SIDNKY, Vhuicouvor hdand. ILG.. Wmlnmulav. Novmnlier P<* tn.i.i
High Egg Average At 
Experimental Station
Halifaxes Attack Another Concrete Structure
Average Production 
202.S Eggs Per Bird
l''i’Oin t-lie Uelohei'. P o u l t ry  ro- 
poi't a t  the  iJoininlon Expevi- 
m en la l  S u u io u  a t  Saaiiieh ton .
The 1U-1;J jnillels have been 
culled and those I'ainiiies showing 
aa ti s f a c t o 1 y i 'e s u ll -s 11 • a n s 1' e r r e d
I'or I 'u lu ie  bi'eeding work, 'I’hu 
avi'ragi' . 'gg pi'odueiiun of th e  250 
ljulb-is on io iad  into U.U.P. inelud­
ing easuallie.s was 202.5 eggs per 
Ijii'd, av e rag e  egg weigiil, 50.0 
granis, av e rag e  body w e ig h t  -l.l 
I'ounds. Kigiily-l'ive ]ier cen t ol' 
llie turds not re l;iined t’u r  b reed ­
ing were in gouil flesh an d  featlier, 
and ! ia \e  been disposed of as 
fu tu re  layers. Two h u n d red  and 
fifty inillets have been banded 
into K.O.P. Tiie.se pu lle ts  are  
now lay ing  a t  a 50 p e r  cen t  rate. 
.‘Ml lords a t  the S ta t io n  have been 
blood tes ted  for  pulUvruni by tiie 
i-a]jid test  ineilnul, and no reac to rs  
were found.
In the  ex p e r im e n t  com paring  
tliree d i f f e r e n t  pasture.s, a l fa lfa ,  
grasse.s and cereals , th e  reaultvs of 
the first eomjileted y e a r  a re  now 
available. G onsidering  the  r e a r ­
ing of chicks up to the  t im e  they 
go into the  iiens as pu lle ts ,  d if ­
ferences in m o rta l i ty ,  feed  con­
sumed and body w eight have  been 
negligible. C onsider ing  the  pul­
lets, th e re  has  been q u ite  a m arked  
d i f fe ren ce  in m o r ta l i ty  and  egg 
production . .Average egg produc- 
birds p u t  into the  la y in g  houses 
lion based on the to ta l  n u m b e r  of  
has b een ;  A lfa lfa  20G.7, grasse.s 
202.0, ce rea ls  180.7. W hen ba.sed 
on to ta l  n u m b e r  of b ird  days, p ro­
duction in the o rd e r  given above 
has been 211.7, 213.1 and  195.0. 
.Mortality in the  ths'ee g ro u p s  as 
noted above has been  7.0, 13.1 
and 22.9 p e r  cent.
Three New Tests in 
Forage Crops at 
Experimental Station -
The m ain  w ork  in fo ra g e  erop.s 
du r ing  O ctober  a t  the  Dom inion  
E x p e r im en ta l  S ta t io n ,  S aan ich ton , 
consisted of p lan t in g  th r e e  new  
experim en ts .  'I'he f i r s t  of these  
was p lan t in g  a fo u r -a e re  b lock-o l 
Pacific  Coast P e ren n ia l  rye  grass. 
Seed beds of twm blocks w e re  p re ­
pared  by s tandai 'd  m e thods  of  
plowing and  c u l t iv a t in g  and  two 
by s u r fa c e  tillage only. T h e  crops 
f rom  th is  a re a  in 1944 had  been  . 
spring  sown cereals , ' r h e  m bject 
of th e  te s t  is to d e te rm in e  the;,, 
e f fe c t  of m ethod  of  p re p a r in g  th e  
seed bed, the  yiehP of seed, avail-; 
able from  t u r f *_ a re a ,  e f l e c t  o f  
f e r t i l i z e r  on g rass  seed  , produc-.
: ftion, a n d 'a f t e r  a ;n u m b e r  of y e a rs  
the , e f f e c t  of sod , on su b se q u e n t  
g r a in  yields. * ■
' ' .A second e x p e r im e n t  consists  , 
of p lan ting , m ix tu re s  in various, 
com bina tions  of a l f a l f a ,  red, al- 
side, Ladino and  w h i t e  D utch  
clover, (ii'cliard an d  pe ren n ia l  ry e  
grass  w i t h  a  v iew  to g e t t in g  bay  
yields followed by pasture^ an d  
subsecpiently the e f l e c t  of_ th e  
d i f f e r e n t  m ix tu re s  on g ra in  yields.
'I'he th ird  t r ia l  consis ts  of p la n t ­
ing pu re  stamin.s o f  g rasses  an d  
legum es with a view to d e te rm in ­
ing th e ir  yield fo r  p a s tu re ,  hay  
followed by p as tu re ,  seed p ro d u c ­
tion and d ro u g h t  re s is tance .  'The 
kinds |)lanted to d a te  a re  I ta l ian  
and perenn ia l  rye ,  c reep ing  red  
fescue, o rcha rd , d ry lan d  can a ry  
and wood m eadow g ra ss  and c r im ­
son clover. Thei'e will lie a d d i ­
tional pl.aiitings a t  a sub seq u en t  
date.
Another Butter Cut
.Another bu ite r le ss  week is com ­
ing up.
('.OHpons Nos. 86 and 87. which 
becom e valid on N o v em b er  23, 
\. ill have to  last the co n su m er  fo r  
th ree  w e e k s —lh a l  is u n ti l  D eeem- 
liei- 14 wiien coupons Nos. 88 and 
89 may be vnrd.
'I'his is l ln ‘ second of tw o cu ts  
in recen t  mouths. T h e re  w as  a 
th ree -w eek  gap from  .Septetnber 
21 to O c to b e r  12.
Shortage.s in Oan.adian b u t t e r  
s tocks m ad e  tiie.se I ' e d u c l i o n s  nec­
essary . Cancella tion  of one w eek ’s 
b u t t e r  su|,iply is e s t im a ted  to save 
5,0lUi,000 imimds.
Aircraft Detection 
Corps to Be Disbanded
Possibility  of enem y a ir  a t ta c k  
on C an ad a  has been m in im ized  to 
an e x te n t  which sa fe ly  p e rm its  
d i s b a n d m e n t  of the  .A ircraft  De­
tec t ion  Coiqis in C anada  and  N ew ­
fo u n d lan d ,  a v o lu n te e r  civilian 
o rg an iza t io n  of 23,000 observers ,  
it was announced  by .Air F o rc e  
headc iun rte rs  l ecently .
Alembers of the  corps a r e  be ing  
asked  to  discontinue r e p o r t in g  
a i r c r a f t  m ovem ents  over th e i r  
place's o f  residence b u t  they  have 
been u ig e d  to co n t in u e  re p o if in g  
incident.s o f  a i r c r a f t  in d is tress .  
.A i r a n g e m e n ts  liave been m ade  for 
such r e p o r t s  to be ro u te d  (juickly 
to  the  n e a re s t  R.C..A.F. s ta t io n  or  
o th e r  .Air Force un i t  d e s ig n a ted  
to  a c t  in such an  em ergency .
A lth o u g h  fo r tu n a te ly  n o t  called 
upon to  repo rt  enem y a i r c r a f t  
ove r  C anada, m em b ers  of the  
corps  h av e  been of g r e a t  a s s is t ­
an ce  to  th e  sa fe ty  of R .C .A .F . a i r ­
c r a f t  a n d  crew. On n u m e ro u s  oc­
casions th e y  have  fu rn ish e d  ear ly  
re])orts o f  distressed a i r c r a f t  and  
h ave  organized  sea rch  p a r t ie s  fo r  





T w o new  e lec tr ic  pow er  s t a ­
tions in L ondon , Ifng land , with  
300 miles of p ipes  Iniried ben ea th  
the  p av em en ts  a re  env isaged  in a 
.$443,000,000 schem e to supply 
hot. w a te r  on tap ,  in th e  w ay  tb a i  
gas and  e lec tr ic i ty  a re  now  s u p ­
plied, to London housewives.
T h e  schem e, which is the  work 
of a panel o f  h e a t in g  engineers ,  
has been desc r ibed  by one of the 
p r inc ipa ls  of th e  schem e lo the 
London Daily  Ske tch  industr ia l  
co r res i ionden t.  I f  the  schem e is 
app roved  a n d  th e  n ecessa ry  a u ­
th o r i ty  is o b ta in e d  f ro m  the L on­
don C oun ty  C ouncil,  15,000 men, 
w ork ing  f o r  f ive yeai's will be re- 
(piired to com p le te  the scheme 
and  then 4,000 men to m a in ta in  
it. E lec tr ic i ty  from  two new 
m am m oth  g e n e ra t in g  .stations, 
one to be e re c te d  on the  south 
and  the  o th e r  on the  n o r th  bank 
of the 'I'hame.s will be u.sed foi' 
h e a t in g  th e  w a te r  and  supp ly ing  
the c u r r e n t  needed  to m a in ta in  
the  tem ))e ra tu re  in tiie 300 mile.s 
of ))ipes which will c a r ry  tin* hot 
w a te r  to L o n d o n e rs ’ homes.
New Inventions Give 
Shipwrecked Chance
T he com bined  e f fo r ts  of sc ien ­
t is ts  an d  fa c to ry  w orkers  in the  
Dom inion  have added to th e  d e ­
vices fo r  keep ing  downed a irm e n  
.and sh ipw recked  sailors  alive.
T u ck ed  aw ay  in l ifeboa ts  o r  
ru b b e r  d inghys the.se days is an 
a j ip a ra tu s  which assures  the c a s t ­
aw ay  a s teady  supply  of  f resh  
d r in k in g  w ater .
By m ean s  of  a small p o r tab le  
still he is able  to e x t ra c t  fresli  
w a te r  f rom  the  sea. In add it ion  
lo its d is tilling  facilities, th is  a p ­
p a ra tu s  is equipped  with a gri l l  
fo r  b ro il ing  fish and a p re ssu re
cooker f o r  p re p a r in g  d e h y d ra te d  
foods.
.Although it g en e ra te s  in ten se  
hea t,  this new non-explosive fu e l  
comes in a solid fo rm  and  b u rn s  
'w ithout l iqu ify ing . This e lim in­
a tes  tlie d a n g e r  of f ire  in a ro c k ­
ing lifeboat.
F o r  A p p o in tm e n t  P hone  E  6614
d l iu u ^ p l l  S u i s r
O P T O M E T R IS T  '
At Rose’s Ltd., 1317 Douglas St.
^ ^ ^ ^ T H E  1944-45 LOOK==========
CAN BE YOURS IF YOU SHOP AT THE PICCADILLY
C O A T S  - S U I T S  - D R E S S E S  - G L O V E S  - S K I R T S  - S W E A T E R S
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.An R.A.F. H alifax  over  the  ta rg e t ,  a la rge  co n cre te  .*!tructure in the  
Pas de Calids a re a ,  where b u rs t in g  bom bs send clouds of smoke and 
dust, in to  the a ir .  P ic tu re  taken  d u r in g  a day ligh t attJick by Bom ber 
C om m and  on Ju ly  6, 1944.
P O L I C E  C O U R T
A p p e a r in g  b e fo re  F. .1. B aker ,  
J .P . ,  in police c o u r t  la s t  w eek , a 
h u n t e r  w as fined $10 w ith  $2.50 
costs f o r  not hay in g  a  licence.
O rd e rs  by C apt.  Win. N ew ton  
fo r  w e e k  beg inn ing  Nov.' 23: 
D u t ie s— O rderly  o f f ice r ,  Lt. J. 
' r in d e l l ;  duty  R a n g e r ,  Rgr. H. E. 
P inn ing .
P a r a d e — The coni|)iiny will par- 
:ide. a t  Barrow  R ange  on S unday ,  
Nov. 2(1 at 1 liHI hours  fo r  rifh* 
liractice .
Win. N ew ton , Capt.,  
O.C. No. 3 C om pany.
More Cannetd Fish
A lthough Ihe British  Colum bia 
.salmon imck for  1944 is so m e­
what Miialler th a i |  las t  year, m o re  
canned .salmon is lo be tniule 
availaldo, im c is il ian  consumi,i- 
tiim, the W art im e  Prices and  
T ra d e  Hoard aiinotinees.
Tl . . .  ■, | |M(mioi i  f o r  till- c o i n i n g  
ycur will l*u t’iiM'.s uh cLiin-
pa red  with 2Utl,ll00 cases fo r  las t  
y e a r  b u t  it will l.ie som e \veeks 
b e fo re  d is tr ibu tion  is e f fe c ted  
and th e  new i>ack begins  to  up- 
liear on re ta i le rs ’ shelves th rough-  
uuL t h e  D u m i n i o i i .
I t  may he the  end of D ecem ­
ber  before  the fa inous  B ritish  
C olum bia lu 'oduee will la- on sale 
at all jiouits,
FULFORD
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
A dance was held on Frida.v 
e v en in g  at the  B eav e r  P o in t  C om ­
m u n ity  Hall. O rgan ized  by the 
teach e r .  Miss .M. W iig ley , o f  the  
B eav e r  Point school, to ra ise  funds  
for  th e i r  an n u a l  scliool C lunstm as 
e n te r ta in m e n t ,  th e  dance  was very 
successfu l,  over $30 was realized 
by the  even in g ’s e n te r ta in m e n t .  
R e f re sh m e n ts  w e re  served  a t  m id ­
n igh t ,  which w e re  prov ided  by th e  
p a re n ts  and f r ien d s .  Music was 
supjilied  by Mrs. Loxton , M r. and 
Mrs. W. H ague , Miss W rig ley  and  
. Mr. L. King.
R ecen t  g u es ts  regi.stered a t  the  
F u l fo rd  Inn a r e :  E. F red in ,  'P. 
F re d in ,  L. T h o rn to n ,  W. 11. L. 
Jo n es .  V ic to r ia ;  J .  D. W ag n e r ,  
.Sidney.
A n en joyab le  even ing  was sp e n t  
on .Saturday las t ,  when  .Mr. and  
Mr.s. A. .1. M ollet e n te r ta in e d  a 
few  of th e ir  r e la t iv e s  and fr iends  
a t  th e ir  hom e a t  F u lfo rd  H ai 'bour.  
F iv e  h undred  w as  played tvhich 
was followed l a te r  by r e f r e s h ­
m en ts .  A m ong those  p re se n t  w ere  
Mr. and  Mrs. A. J .  M ollet, Mrs.
J .  H. Lee and  M elbourne ,  Mr. aiul 
Mrs. Jack  F ra s e r ,  Mr. and  Mrs. 
W ilf red  D ouglas, Mr. an d  Mrs. 
Clifforxl Lee, Mrs. .Allan Soder- 
qu is t ,  L.-Cpl. R. H. Lee, Mr. Lai’- 
combe.
M i s s  L o ttie  R eyno lds :  has  r e ­
tu rn e d  to N o rm al  school in Vic- 
to r ia  a f te r  s p e n d in g ; th e  w eek-end 
with her  p a re n ts  a t  B eav e r  P o in t .
Mr. Mike H arr iso n  r e tu rn e d  to 
B eav e r  P o in t  on S a tu rd a y ,  a f t e r  
s i tending a slio rt  visit  to V a n c o u ­
ver.
Mrs. A. Sodequ is t ,  R.N., r e ­
tu rn e d  home to  D uncan on S u n ­
day via B urgoyiie  Bay a f t e r  siiend- 
ing  a tw o-w eek’s holiday with 
h e r  p a ren ts ,  Mr, and Mrs. A. •!. 
Mollet, F u lfo rd  llar lio tir .
Mrs. .A. M. B u t t  has r e tu rn e d  
to  “ BUiegates” a f t e r  a vis it  to 
Royal Oidv, where  she visited tier 
son and dau g h te r - in - law , Mr. tuid 
Mrs. R. J .  B utt .
Reference Library 
Available to All
I t  is p e rh ap s  no t  as genera l ly  
know n as  it should be, t h a t  the  
Pi'ovincial I . ib rary  in V ictoria  of- 
i’e i s  a f ree  r e fe re n c e  service to 
people th ro u g h o u t  the  Province . 
T hose  who have  a d e q u a te  l ib ra ry  
service in th e ir  own com m unit ie s  
should of Course m ake  first use 
of  this, bu t  if they Imve p roblem s 
on wliich local l ib ra ry  ‘ resou rces  
do no t pi'ovide a d e q u a te  m a te r ia l ,  
th e i r  en q u ir ie s  will rece ive  c a re ­
ful a t te n t io n  from  the  s t a f f  of th e  
Prov inc ia l  L ib ra ry .
.Although th is  in s t i tu t io n  fu n c ­
tions  p r im ar i ly  as  a leg isla tive 
re f e r e n c e  l ib ra ry ,  f o r  th e  use of 
those w’ho have  th e  responsib ili ty  
of  m ak in g  and  ad m in is te r in g  the  
laws o f  the p rovince  and  of c a r r y ­
ing on the  g en e ra l  business of 
g o v e rn m e n t ,  the  P rov inc ia l  L ib ­
r a ry  has, in its ex tens ive  collec­
tion of som e 200,000 volumes, in ­
va luab le  m a te r ia l  in m any  o th e r  
fie lds which m akes it  a m ecca fo r  
s tu d e n ts  in C an ad a  an d  the  U n ited  
.States and  a wmll o f  in fo rm a tio n  
fo r  people  who send  in en q u ir ie s  
f rom  all p a r t s  o f  B rit ish  Col­
um bia.
U nlike  th e  Public  L ib ra ry  C om ­
m ission, f ro m  w'hich the r e a d e r
Progress for All
li lxperim ents ca r r ied  o u t  a t  St. 
D u n s ta n ’s hosp ita l ,  L ondon, E n g ­
land, and in an  acous tic s  laboi’a- 
to ry  will p robab ly  one day elim ­
in a te  the blind  m a n ’s w hite  cane. 
He will c a r r y  in s tead  a rad io loca­
tion box by which he will be able 
to “ see” o b s tac les  in his path. 
P re l im in a ry  e x p e r im e n ts  have
been  m ade  with  tw o pieces of 
e lec tr ic  sound  a n d  l igh t  a p p a ra tu s  
w eighing a b o u t  ten  p o u n d s  and 
set up on w ooden  boards .  To this 
i.s connec ted  a p a ir  o f  earphones .  
F rom  tliis a small une-pound 
pocket r a n g e - f in d e r  fo r  the blind 
m ay be developed  which, if se t  a t  
e ig h t  fee t ,  will m ak e  a buzzing  
sound w’hen  an  ob jec t is exactly  
t h a t  d is tan ce  aw ay  a n d  wdiich 
could be s e t  f o r  any  g iven  d is t­
ance. E x p e r im e n ts  a r e  also being 
m ad e  a t  S t. D u n s ta n ’s to  produce  
a sw itchboard  which m ay  be oper­
a te d  by a m a n  w ho is bo th  blind 
and  w i th o u t  hands .
should  k eep  i t  d is t inc t ,  th e  P ro ­
vincial L ib ra ry  does n o t  as  a ru le  
lend  books to  th e  g en e i’al public ;  
i t  s imply a n sw e rs  r e f e r e n c e  q u es­
tions, j iroviding, if necessa ry ,  ex ­
ce rp ts  f ro m  a u th o r i t ie s  quoted. 
A gain  un like  th e  P u b l ic  L ib rary  
C om m ission, it  o f f e r s  th is  r e f e r ­
ence  se rv ice  to  ev e ry o n e  in the 
p rovince , even in com m unit ies  
w h e re  t h e r e  a r e  o th e r  l ib ra ry  
facilities . E n q u i r ie s  should be 
ad d re ssed  to  t h e  P rov inc ia l  Lib- 
1‘a ry ,  V ic to r ia ,  B.C. /
WATERPROOF CLOTHING—
Khaki Suits, Oilskin Suits, Coats, Capes, 
® Leggings, Htits, Aprons; Rubber Suits, 
Cotits, Ijoots, Mats, Aprons.
SleeiHng Bags —  wool and tlown filled.
F. J E U N E  & BRO . LTD.
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IN A ID  OF
NORTH SAANIGH VOLUNTEER 
FIRE BRIGADE ;
I f -  ^
DAVID HOLDEN
“ T H E  BICYCLE M A N ”




2 only, Rebuilt  
w a lk  Bicycles 




'.tdib'd Il.'iiitilfbaf Wind CnI'iV’, pair .$1.0.6
| ’;id.b>d Satiiib' Covers (rith* ill roml'oi’t ) $1.6.1
HUit
The n ex t  m ee t in g  of the  baby 
clinic will be held on Dec, 7 at 
t h e  bonu* o f  Mrs M. ( I v v e s ,  Bur- 
goyne Valley Road.
Mr. l''r;ud( Reynold.s Inis r e tu rn -
f l l  I .1 \  K' I , J 1 lit 4l I I * I J ,l J, .1 ,0,'. , I ' '
week-end at Heaver Point with 
his family.
Miss V alerie  (lyves, K.N., re- 
tu rn ed  to  V ic to r ia  o n  'I 'hnrsday  
( if ter  s | iend ing  a few days  visit to 
i ' 'ulfnrd, w here  she has been v is i t­
ing her ino lher,  Mr;>. M. t lyves.
L.-Cpl. R. H. Lee and fr iend , 
,Mr. l .arcondie, have r i ' tu rn e d  to 
V ictoria a f t e r  sp end ing  the week- 
eml at. I 'n l fo rd ,  where the.v were  
gueiitti of .Mrti. ,1. H, Lee atid Mr, 
and Mrs. C. Lee.
,Sgt, A nd rew  M cM orland and 
fr iend , l''lt.-Hgl, Hoy Elliot, R.C. 
A .F., re tn rn e d  to  P a tr ic ia  Bay eii 
.Snnday a f t e r  Himnding the  week- 
i-nd on tlie iHlund. They  w ere  th e  
giietdH of .Sergeant. McMorland'H 
sister,  Mr.s. AVilliam .Smith, B eaver  
Point.
Mra. H. W, .lohniion, accorn- 
linnied by lit-r t v o  ch ild ren , paid 
a sh e l l  visit to V ictoria  on Sal.ui’- 
ihiy licit.
( otitbin;iti()ii I'yi'lu Lork.s . l i l ' i ' . v  H l i i P i b i  ...
I L . L l o i  F e d , l l . .  T i l  I B'!!;-,
.Iinyt'lletl M u d  Ciutrd b ' l t i p s
Gunrru'iif‘C'1 Rcpr»ir‘c 1 o All Kiiids 
of Whi;<4 G.><.(1.4
SHOB IN SIDNEY AND SAVE
Record Ocean Crossing
A new tran ii-A th in tic  reco rd  of 
Id hourn and L'l minule.s, one 
im or and o n e  n o n u i e  h-,-..-i llnio the 
idd record Hot hint J a n u a r y ,  wiih  
ehalkeil U|i on Nov, (1 by a new  
LanciiHter of TrariH-Canada A ir
1,mew tty tng  iroin iMoniumi n«ni- 
r to p  to B r i ta in ,  The phiin*, p ihdcd  
by Capta in  G eorge  l .o th lan , wim 
ca rry in g  6,1131 pounda of nniil, 
moMfly for t.roopa overaeaH, and
2,t(3t! pminda of p r to n iy  I f  e ight. 
T lp 're  w ere  no paHftinigerH a b o a rd .  
It in exiiectml C a |i ta in  L o th ia n ’s 
record may a land  lo r  aome lirne,





1,300,000 HI0BE P i l i S
OF CHILDRF.N’S SHOES LAST YEAR
In tho last I w o lv o  m o n lh s  C a n a d ia n  m a n u -  
f<ir.turur(> m a d o  for  C a n a d ia n  ch ildren  
a b o u t  7 5 %  m o re  i h o o t  fh a n  in  1 9 3 9 — a  
l in o  |o b  — d o n e  b y  th e  o r g a n l i a f l o n  o n d  
diroctiun o f  p roducllo ii  b y  Ihl* Board'*  
f o o l w e u r  A d in in iii lra l lon  a n d  th e  co«  
o |m ru lion  o f  n ion i ifac lu rort .  A n d  Ih l i  w o t  
a t c o i n p l i t h e d  w h i lo  th e y  w e r e  m o ld n g  
m o t e  a v to n l iu l  t y p e  t h o e t  for w a r  w o r k ­
er*, w h o  w e o r  ou l  lludr t h o e i  fo t to r  
»h«n th e y  d o  In their norinol o m p lu y m o n t ,
T H E  d i s a p p e a r i n g  A C T
O F  R U B B E R - S O I. E S H O E S
In normal times most young CJinadiavts got at 
{■’ P  least one i ta i ro f  riihljcr soled, cthivas-toir nhoe.s 
a year, Hut. imtttral rtthhcr stipidies lull tnlo 
enemy hurulK, and the maniifaclure id ruliher 
footwear was flrastically cut tailed. We re n o w  
using Ict'krtnicd and syiillielic rubber in litcKe
shoes there have been more of them this year
and lliere will be more ne.st yeiir, Leatheivsolcd 
shoes have, had to he used in idace ol t his rubber - 
soled fuotwe:ir but fJioes mttde o l  leather need 
more care than rtimiitin shoes, When they d o n  t 
gel it they weai out moie.ipm tuy; wluat tlicy get 
\set they, mud bi'dried slowly, away fiom direcl 
h e a t  a n d  they should be greased altio, l l  m not 
always a caie ol iiooi rpiahty; il'*, poor care, ;
11,0110" lt‘ “1.*?.■ s„,,nlv pWldoeq lt>»
'i:,,
um«.
L E A T H E R  G O E S  TO WA R
You’ve, got lo  have good strong lained :ii Ihe liighesl level con-
Ictilher for children'H hIioch, lail !,isicnlwithih(.!labourandniate*
llie soldiers are taking most of riiiht availalrle. While shoe Itic-
oura for Ibeir loo ts ,  h'or thest; joricH have been working ovbr-
Icalhers, a substani ial portion ol factory caixicity for cjvi-
IhehtdeHCtrmc. from South Amer- ‘
icti Sind other countries. War cut 
down Ihese imimrbi tind there 
have Irecn diHicuUiets in g,<‘ttmg 
cigiitgh of these and our own 
hides tanned in to  hsither due to 
shoi tage «d worlici's. 1 he pro­
duction of high itriide letitlier 
shoeH has, lioweVei , been mam
li.'inshoesciinnot lieexp:mdedin _. 
wartime sind it 's not iMissible to 'WV 
ch:inge plants from Ihe. munu-^- 
lactiire of one lyfie td' rljtie to 
iinother,-■ for inHpince, from wo-J'*’ 
iiien'n lo childrtids. The pio- 
ccHtieti, the intu’hiaeH and the 
l.r.,ta arc ditferent
■'O''
T U R N I N G  H I D E S  I N T O  S H O E S
*rhero nrr’ verv l;tr(JO vvtir urcR of ItiHtlipr sliocts tire: o f  t.lic ciUttHty
• • for iiiBUiBce, in footwenr. A Koldier re- lettttheri* oLuuinhbie, lea tne oLbei 
(iiiireB four pait'Kof sliotiH inlliefirht. year gratUhiof leaihcr Urr civilian ubc. Ait
of his Kervicc and alifiuL three pairs )ior need leather
VC I till 1 0  ifk"' JUtl what je mrn’o t i n -  frudoiios need lealhei for noIiing JUiu
noilant lie needs to luivo liis shoes fjiriners need lenlher lor liiirneys. Leather
S S ’ ^  year. IHs - the iiest l.mthertcMiaT hone to war.
TUid d  OMB o r  A w A m m m m m n am m  t i ia  f A C i i  A » o u r  t r k  i.ui>h,v J i tu A t io N  o f  v a h i o u *  w i o i i y  u i i o  coMMotwtuis
I  * i..*




B O O T  a n d  S H O E  R E P A I R S  
N e x t  Review, in Sidney 
j O r t l i o p e d i c  W o r k  a  S p e c i a l t y
HOUSEBREAKERS 
SURPRISED •
A c o t tag e ,  owned by J .  H a r ­
g rav e ,  w a s  b roken  in to  la s t  S u n ­
day. S i tu a te d  n e a r  th e  B rad ley-  
D yne R oad , th e  bu i ld in g  was un- 
, occupied. A ne ighbor ,  who had 
g’one to tu rn  th e  w a te r  o f f  f o r  th e  
w in te r ,  as  a f a v o r  to  th e  ow ner, 
su rp r is e d  two m en in th e  co ttage . 
Local police  have  a descr ip tion  of 
the  m en .
is too b ig
. W h i l e  d e m a n d s  f o r  t e l e ­
p h o n e  s e r v i c e  h a v e  i n c r e a s e d  
s t e a d i l y  d u r i n g  t h e  w a r ,  t h e  
e q u i p m e n t  n e c e s s a r y  to  p r o ­
v i d e  s e r v i c e  h a s n ’t .  T h e  T e l e ­
p h o n e  C o m p a n y  h a s  b e e n  
p r e v e n t e d  f r o m  m a k i n g  a n y  
m a t e r i a l  a d d i t i o n s  to  i t s  s y s ­
t e m .  T h a t ' a  w h y  so  m a n y  
p e o p l e  h a v e  to  d o  v / i t h o u t  
t e l e p h o n e  s e r v i c e  t h e s e  d a y s .  
“  ; T h e  f o o t  j u s t  w o n ’t  f i t  t h e
s h o e .
P a c to r i e i s  t h a t  u s e d  t o  p r o ­
d u c e  t e l e p h o n e  e q u i p m e n t  
a r e  n o w  n e e d e d  to  f i l l  w a r
Vi,.*.-,:,
-i,'8
o r d e r s .
T h e  t e l e p h o n e  s i t u a t i o n  is 
l i k e ly  t o  g e t  w o r s e  b e f o r e  i t  
g e t s  b e t t e r .  In  t h e  m e a n t i m e ,  
e s s e n t i a l  n e e d s  f o r  t e l e p h o n e  
s e r v i c e ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  in  c o n -  
■ i  ; n  w i t h  t h e  w a r  e f f o r t ,
m u s t  c o m e  f i r s t .
E. C. Telepfion© Co.
', ■ i
Review 
r e s u l t s !
m
THE
Offers: Public Reference Service 
Personal or by Mail
^HE institution now  know n as th e Provincial 
Library dates o ffic ia lly  from  1863, in w hich  
year the L egislative A ssem bly  o f th e old Crown 
Colony o f V ancouver Island voted  $1 ,000  for the
T odayform ation of a Parliam entary Library, 
the Provincial Library is one of the outstanding  
: libraries of British Colum bia, indeed o f the
P acific  Northwesti;
200,000 VOLUMES.
“ S'“ 8 For e ig h ty  years the Library has been acquiring  
from, far;? and * hear j books and ? docum ents w hich  
have to do w ith  a m uch w ider range o f study  
and learning than m erely leg a l and leg isla tive  
subjects. The p?esent book stock o f som e tw o  
hundred thousand volum es includes, besides the  
large reference collection  th a t is necessary for a  
'modern and effic ien t leg isla tive  referen ce library, 
rt;v; i ?;m rare and im portant books in w id ely  d iffer-
I ; ent fie ld s: early Shakespearian  folios, first ed i­
tions of Beaum ont and F letcher, Ben Johson and  
Charles D ickens, long runs o f literary and scion
L'V''
b ?ir
tific  periodicals and transactions o f learned  
societies, an excellen t fine arts co llection , etc ., etc.
n e w s p a p e r , PERIODICAL FILES.
One of the Library’s unique collections is the 
com plete file of British Colum bia new spapers, 
kept up-to-date by subscription to every n ew s­
paper, sm all or large, published in the Province. 
An; invaluable aid to the study of the political 
and social history of British Colum bia is proyided  
in the analytical card in d ex  to V ictoria and  
V ancouver new spapers. T here is a file  o f the  
London D aily T im es com plete  through the last 
hundred years. Long files  of som e 150 periodicnhs 
provide reference m aterial invaluable to a re­
search library.
RESEARCH LIBRARY.
The prim e function of the Provincial Library 
is of course to provide adequate, com prehensive  
and up-to-date referen ce service for the leg is la ­
ture w hich m akes the law s, and for the adm inis- 
iru lion  w hich carries them  out and attends to the  
public affa irs of the Province. In this respect the  
Provincial Library is second to none in Canada. 
This, togeth er w ith the w ide collection  o f books 
and periodicals in other fie ld s, m akes the Library 
one of the m eccas for research in the Pacific  
N orthw est. It is indeed one of the m ost im portant 
of the m any libraries that belong to the P acific  
Y lo rth w est B ibliographic Center, w ith  headquar­
ters in Seattle, w here The resources o f all the  
im portanl libraries in this area are listed In a 
union cata log , and through w hich a com bined  
book collectioni am ounting to m illions of volum es, 
is m ade availab le, through inter-library loan, to 
serious students throughout the P acific  North- 
, w e s t ./ '
REFERENCE SERVICE.
In addition to the above function, however^ the  
Provincial Library provides fu ll and free reference  
service to anyone w ho can visit tho Library itself, 
and it affords generous reference service by m ail 
to the peop le of British Colum bia w ho have prob­
lem s and questions on w hich  adequate inform a­
tion is not locally  availab le. In this w ay m uch  
greater use could be m ade by British Colum bians 
of their own provincinlly ow ned Library.
R esidents of ihi.s Province w ho wish to take  
advantage of this valuab le m ail service should  
w rite for com plete inform ation to the Public  
:?,“ Library...'Commission, V ictoria.  ̂ ..
i;/". D epartm ent o f ' Education,
Payliam ent Buildings, ^
;; V ictoria, B.C.
H .'C . T .'P erry, Minister."
CBC Farm Broadcast
Birthday Party
G anges, B.C.—-In  h o n o r  o f  th e i r  
son, M arcus, and  to ce leb ra te  his, 
s even th  b ir thday ,  Mr. and  Mrs. 
D. K. C ro f to n  e n te r ta in e d  a t  the  
te a  h o u r  la s t  S unday , Nov. 19, 
w hen  a b o u t  20 re la t iv e s  and  
f r ie n d s  w e re  p re s e n t  a t  th e ir  
hom e on Ganges Hill.
The room s w ere  deco ra ted  w ith  
p ink dahlias  and  o th e r  a u tu m n  
f low ers  and  on the  a t trac t iv e ly -  
a r r a n g e d  tab le  a pink and w hite  
b ir th d ay  cake, su rm o u n te d  by  pink 
candles, held th e  p lace  of  honor.
A m on g s t^  those  p re se n t  w e re :  
Mrs. K. B u t te r f ie ld  and  A nne , 
Mrs. F re d  C rofton , Mrs. Desmond 
C ro fton ,  Mr.s. J .  A. Holmes, Jo h n  
and P am , Mrs. F re d  M orris ,  
W endy and  Bobbie, Mrs. G rah am  
Shove and  Nonie, Misses Denise, 
Dulcie a n d '  Sylvia C ro f to n  and 
P a tr ic k  and  S h a rro n  C ro fton .
What a Ship Can Carry ^ Q f y i e t l l i n g  N c W  I t l
Pastry Apples< Pie
I
P ic tu red  here  a re  F e rg u s  Mutvie and Tom  Leach  of  the C B C ’s 
F a rm  broadca.st d e p a r tm e n t ,  looking a t  a m ap of B ri t ish  C olum bia 
in th e  s tud ios  of CBR V ancouver .
Stabilization Of 
Living Costa in 
Great Britain
H ere  is w h a t  one  of  th e  cargo 
vessels, b u i l t  a t  th e  P r in c e  R u p e r t  
Drydock can  c a r ry  on one t r ip  in 
the  va r ious  holds b e tw een  decks 
and on d eck :
1-—A to ta l  o f  2,850 tons of 
food.
2 — E n o u g h  B re n  gun  canders ,  
t ru c k s  a n d  m o to rcy c les  to equip 
a fu ll  in f a n t r y  ba t ta l io n .
,3——A to ta l  o f  2 ,150 tons of 
.steel and  o th e r  w a r  m a te r ia ls  in 
slabs and  bars.
4— E n o u g h  bom bs to  load 950 
m edium  b o m b ers  -for  a t ta c k s  on 
W es te rn  G e rm a n y  o r  to load 225 
heavy b o m b e rs  fo r  a t ta c k s  on 
Berlin .
5— E n o u g h  lu m b er ,  plywood, 
w allboard  and  na ils  to  build 90 
fo u r- ro o m ed  co t ta g e s  or  a row  of 
dwellings n in e  blocks long.
6— Tw o com ple te  b o m b e r s  
stowed on th e  a f te r -d e c k  and 
enough a lu m in u m  in th e  holds to 
build 310 m ed iu m  b o m b e rs  or 1540 
f ig h te rs  in E ng lan d .
of cost of feed ing  a 
in w a r t im e  B r i ta in — pub-
classified  advts. g e t
D eta ils  
fam ily
lished by O xfo rd  In s t i tu te  o f  S ta ­
t is t ics  on basis of su rv ey  April, 
1944 —  a f fo rd  s t r ik in g  c o m m e n ­
ta ry  on success of  B ri t ish  w a r ­
tim e  m easu res  a g a in s t  in f la t io n .
1— They show th a t  a typ ica l 
f am ily  of m an ,  w ife  and  th re e  
ch ildren  aged 12, 9 and  G y ears  
can be given a d e q u a te  ba lanced  
d ie t  fo r  37 shillings, 1 M penn ies  
— alm o st  exac tly  30 p e r  c e n t  of 
th e  ave rage  e a rn in g  of  one m an 
( J a n u a ry ,  1944) leav ing  70 per  
c e n t  f o r  ren t ,  c lo th ing, pe rsona l  
expenses, savings, etc.
2— D iet shown w as evolved 
f ro m  s ta n d a rd  w orked  o u t  by the 
fa m o u s  socioligist Seehohn Rown- 
t r e e  b e fo re  the  w ar. All a r t ic le s  
could be p u rchased  w i th o u t  d i f f i ­
cu lty  in shops, w i th o u t  fu lly  ex ­
h a u s t in g  availab le  ra t io n  points.
3— A ccord ing  to the  B everidge  
R ep o r t ,  r e n ts  in 1938 vaided b e ­
tw een  16 shillings a w eek  in Lon­
don . and 7 shillings, 7 pence  in 
Scotland , avei 'ag ing  a b o u t  10 shil­
lings, 10 pence  fo r  all indu s tr ia l  
houseliolds. Since th e  p u tb reak  
of w a r  r e n ts  of u n fu rn ish e d
1 egg; eggs, d ried , 1 Vt p ack e t  
(one  packe t  equ iva len t  to 12 
e g g s ) ; peas and lentils, split, 1 
lb .;  beans, dried, 1 lb.; r ice  an d  
sem olina, 1 lb .; dried  f ru i t ,  8 o z s . ; 
household  milk, % tin (one  t in  
eq u iv a le n t  to 4 p in ts  o f  f re sh  
skim m ed m ilk ) .
( B ) — U n ra t io n e d  c a rb o h y d ra te  
foods :  B read , 17 lbs.; f lo u r ,  2 
lbs. 8 ozs.; p o ta toes ,  33 lbs .;  ro l l ­
ed oats, 2 lbs. 8 ozs.
(C) —  Milk a n d  v eg e tab le s :  
Milk, a t  home, 14 p in ts ;  m ilk, a t  
school, 5 p in ts ;  c a r ro ts  and  t u r ­
nips, 7 l b s . ; g reens ,  7 lbs.
( D ) — O th e r  foods :  F ish , t i n ­
ned, 2 t in s  (one  tin  con ta ins  15 
ozs. of f ish)  ; cocoa, 4 ozs.
D ie t  re p re s e n ts  in take  of  3,300 
calories pe r  m an ,  r e p re s e n t in g  
no rm al r e q u i r e m e n t  and in c lu d ­
ing  103 g r .  o f  p ro te in — 3 p e r  c e n t  
above no rm al re q u ire m e n t .
5— 3'he above f ig u re s  i l lu s t r a te  
the m a n n e r  by which B rit ish  gov ­
e rn m e n t  has overcom e ser ious  in ­
fla tion d a n g e r  a r is in g  f ro m  w a r
Employees for 
Christmas Rush
The h i r in g  of e x t r a  w orkers  by 
re ta i l  s to re s  and  th e  P o s t  Office 
dep a i 'tm en t  fo r  th e  C hris tm as 
rush season  has  been  sim plified  
by a specia l  o rd e r  signed  by Hon. 
H um phrey  Mitchell, m in is te r  of 
labor, u n d e r  N a t io n a l  Selective 
Service civilian re g u la t io n s ,  it  was 
ann o u n ced  re c e n t ly  by A. Mac- 
N am ara ,  d i r e c to r  of  N a t io n a l  Se­
lective Service.
F ro m  Dec. 13 to  J a n .  5, 1945, 
re ta i l  bus iness  m a y  e n g a g e — w ith ­
ou t  f i r s t  se c u r in g  N a t io n a l  Selec­
tive S erv ice  pe rm iss io n — stu d en ts  
and te a c h e r s  on C h r is tm as  v aca­
tion, a n y  w om an , and  any  m an 
who has passed  his  59 th  b ir thday .
essen tia l  foods ;  h igh ta x a t io n  and  
e n c o u ra g e m e n t  fo r  sav ing  (p e r ­
cen tag e  d is t r ib u t io n  of  persona l 
incomes w as  in 1938 : living costs 
71; ta x a t io n  2 3 ;  sav ings  6; 1943: 
living 4 5 ;  ta x a t io n  36 ;  savings 
1 9 ) ;  sw i f t  a n d  ru th le s s  action  
a g a in s t  b lack m a r k e t  dealing.
R e su l t  of th e se  m easu re s  a p ­
plied th ro u g h o u t  B r i t a in ’s econ
I f  t h e r e ’s any  t r u th  in th e  say ­
ing th a t  th e  w ay to a m a n ’s h e a r t  
is th ro u g h  his s tom ach  tlien su re ly  
th e re  isn’t  a b e t t e r  .short c u t  than  
via a really  good pie. F o r  pie is 
pe ren n ia l ly  the  fa v o r i te  d e s s e r t  of 
m ost m en  and  a g r e a t  m an y  
women.
'I'he C onsum er  Section of  the  
D om inion D e p a r tm e n t  of  A g r ic u l ­
tu r e  has  so m e th in g  new  in p a s t ry  
and  pies a n d  they  a re  su re  to b e ­
come top  f a v o r i te s  w ith  th e  f a m ­
ily. E a c h  is a li t t le  o u t  of the  
o rd in a ry  a n d  all a re  e x t r a o r d in a r ­
ily good.
R O L L E D  O A T S  P A S T R Y
i n  cups s i f ted  all-purpo.se 
f lo u r  OR 2 cups s i f te d  p a s t ry  
f lo u r  
1 teasp o o n  sa l t  
n  cup m ild -f lavored  f a t  
1 V2  cups ro lled  oats  
1 /3  to  cup cold w a te r  
Mix a n d  s i f t  f lo u r  an d  salt.  
C u t  in th e  sh o r ten in g ,  u s in g  two 
knives o r  a p a s try  b len d er ,  u n ti l  
m ix tu re  re sem b les  f in e  crum bs. 
Add rolled  o a ts  and m ix  lightly  
toge the r .  G radua lly  add  w a te r  
un til  the dough clings to g e th e r .  
Chill b e fo re  ro lling  out.
M akes one double  c ru s t ,  9-inch 
pie and one 9-inch shell. Bake 
shells in a h o t  oven, 4 00 degrees  
F .,  un ti l  light brow n, a b o u t  10 
m inu tes .
C H E E S E A P P L E  P I E
Pie p as te
G m edium -sized  apples  
1/3  to  Vi cup brow n s u g a r  
Vi teaspoon  c innam on 
Vs tea sp o o n  n u tm e g  
Vs tea sp o o n  salt  
1 tab lespoon  c o rn s ta rch  
1 tab lespoon  b u t t e r  
1 tab le sp o o n  lem on juice.
V> teasp o o n  g ra te d  lem on rind
1 cup g ra te d  cheese
Line a 9-inch pie  p la te  w ith
plain  or rolled oa ts  pas try .  P ee l ,  
core an d  .slice apples  thinly. C o m ­
bine su g ar ,  spices, s a l t  and  coi’ii- 
s ta rch  an d  s if t  over the apples ,  
s t i r r in g  gen tly  un t i l  they  a r e  well 
coated . P lace app les  in la y e r s  in 
the pie shell. Dot with b u t t e r  an d  
sp r ink le  wdtli lem on ju ice  a n d  
rind. B ake, w ith o u t  a c ru s t  in  a 
hot. oven, 425 d e g r e e s  F., f o r  25 
to  30 m inu tes .  Rem ove f ro m  
oven, sp r ink le  cheese over p ie  and  
r e tu r n  lo  oven to  m e lt  the  cheese . 
Serve  ho t  or cold. Y ie ld : one 
. 9-inch pie.
THE PICK OF TOBACCO
!t DOES  faste 
in a pip®
STORK SHOP
E x c l u s i v e  C h i l d r e n ’s W e a r  
In fa n ts  to  14 Y e a rs  ' T O  
631 F O R T  S T .  —  V I C T O R I A  
B e a t r i c e  E. B u r r  —  P h .  G  2 6 6 1
I lea i’ o u r  b ro ad cas t—
“ READING THE  
FU N N IES”
C J V l  E V E R Y  S U N D A Y  
1.30 P.M.
Telephone 185 
For IXPilT iMIO and ELEeTilHfti
l E P i i i S  
Piraii@yiit Maii© S®?¥isa
4 9 9  B E A C O N  A V E .  ’P H O N E  1 8 5  S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
A ll W ork Guaranteed
economy. G re a te s t  d a n g e r  of  in- omy h as  been f in an c ia l  s tab ili ty
fla t iqh  ex ists  w hen  in h ighly  de- (e.g. f lo a t in g  d e b t  r e p re s e n ts  only
vcdoped industr ia l:  co u n try  vo lum e  25 p e r  c e n t  o f  th e  n a t io n a l  debt,
of pu rch as in g  pow er  in c rea se s  the  b a lan ce  b e in g  conso lida ted ) ,
and volum e of eo n su m er  goods  Above tab le  s im ila r ly  shows th a t
houses  have .been pegged  a t  s tan -  I'aUc; Q-^ving to w a r  p ro d u c t io n .  in d iv id u a ls '  in c lud ing  th e  lowest
? "̂ ’bik w as th e  position of  th e  B r i t -  incom e g ro u p s  h av e  b e e n ; spared  ,;
■*: 4 - ^ ^ o e k l y  / ‘hun iau  n eed s /’ d ie t  j,;!, wjierd th e  p roblem  w as  m o re  s u f f e r in g s i a t t e n d a n t r o n ’w a r  infla-*
f o r  a fam ily  Of five.: : ; severe  th en ,  e.g. UiS.A., w h e re  * tion ; a n d  g u a r a n te e d  s tab le  and  :
(A )-—R ationed  foods :  .Moat, 7 the  volum e of ? consum er goods  a d e q u a te  s ta n d a rd  o f  living de^
lbs.;  bacon, 1 l b . ; 4 ozs.;  b u t te r ,  ac tua lly  increased; while  w a r  p ro -  spite  m a g n i tu d e  of  Briti.sh w a r
TO ozs.; m a rg a r in e ,  1 lb. 4 ozs.; duction  exjianded. C ontro ls  u sed  /  e f fo r t ,
la rd ,  TO o z s . ; sugar ,  3 lbs. S ozs .; ? in B ri ta in  in c lu d e d : R a t io n in g ; ■
ja m , 4 o z s . ; sy rup , 1: l b . ; tea, 8 price  con tro l  a t  all s tages  of  dis-
ozs.; cheese, 10 ozs.; eggs, shell, tr ibu tion , aided by ; subsidies  fo r
It’s Time to Change to 'Winter Oil.s and Greases  
W e handle the Best
McGoll-Frontenac Products
‘ ' V For diard startiiig in cbld;; w eather try
J Shaler' RISLONE at: woi'ks wonders. /  ?
, H U N T 'S /G A R A G E  t .
Beacon at F i f th —-  Sidney, B.C. Phone /13Q
t-.. ' 4 3 -a l t - t f :
GBG Supervisor Hospital Board Meet; 
Nurses to Hold Dance
Ganges, B .C .— The board  m e e t ­
ing of the Lady Minto G u lf  Is- 
land.s l los id ta l  w a s  held re c e n t ly  
in the conun it toe  room of th e  in ­
s t i tu t ion , with nil membei's  p r e ­
sen t  nml TV.; M. IMouat in th e :  
choir.
.•\ s ta tem ent, of nccoun is  was 
read s h o w i n g e a r n i n g s  fo r  Octo- 
her, $798.65, e x p e n d i tu re  .$814.57.
l l  wiis decided th a t  the  q u e s ­
tion of hospita l  r a te s  ho rev iew ed  
a l  the iH'xl. m eeting .
.<\ rei|uesL from the m a tro n  th a t  
U'l' iMir-i“' he pe rm illed  to put on 
a dance, u n d e r  Ihe aiispice.s of 
the hospital hoard , d u r in g  the  New 
11 I, ..11.1:1' ... i i ' i . n  wa- '  g r a n l t i d  




E rn e s t  M organ, fo rm e r  p ro ­
g ram  d ire c to r  tit CT5R V ancouver ,  
lias now estnblished o ff ices  a t  
T oron to  as CBC Btipervisor of I n ­
te rn a t io n a l  Kxclmnge hroadcti.sls.
In this capacity  Mr. M organ 
will handle  a r r a n g e m e n ts  for  all 
p ro g ram s Itrought into  (U' sen t 
from C anada , with the  exception 
of  slioi'I.wave h roadcas ls .  Inc lu d ­
ed in his iurisdietion  a re  p rog ram s 
. recorded  for export ,  and mivanci' 
p lann ing  for special h rm uicasts  in 
honor p f  n a t i o n a l  lodidays,
          .






We Imve ju s t  r e c i d v e d  a slilp- 
m eat o f  e l o d e o  C a t e l l i ' s  
.Macaroni.
Small and hirge 
Shelia, packagi',,. .,




W O M E N ’.S G U ILD  M E E T
The W o m en ’s ,  G u i l i t o f  S t .  A n ­
d re w ’s chiii'ch iield th e ir  r i 'g u la r  
month ly  meeting' on W ednesdtiy  
of last week' at Ihe H ectory . (,)ne 
new m em ber  was widcomed. R eg ­
u la r  lnisint>ss was (liscusseil and 
plans m ade fo r  t h e “ A1 H o m e ” 
r. hieh is to Ire held hi Wetdey 
liall  on St. A n d re w ’s Day, Nov, 
d irec tly  following the  serv ice  
in ,Si, A n d rew 's  church , T h e re  
will Ire :n imtHictil p ro g ra m , ami 
I id’re sh m en ts  w il l  he served . At. 
the close of th e  m e e t in g  Mrs, 
Crt-id tind Mrs. B row nlee  nerved 
leti. T h e  Guild takes thl« o p p o r ­
tu n i ty  to invilt- tiew memlmrn to 
j<dn them ,.
against V.D,
is a tainily aiiair
A  l a u g h in g  co u p le ,  d odg in i!  showers 
of ricc_, . , I'lrcsidc . . . garden , . , 
chubh)' hahics . . .
Tliesc arc scenes we know and like, be-
bccause 
contcmincm,
cause they 're  part of our lives
:llt ■




BEACON AT TIIIRD - - SIDNEY
Ganses Chapter 
I.O.D.E. Sell Poppies
Ganges, B.C. -By the  H e l l i n g  of 
poppies, the f iangea  C h ap te r ,  
l.t i.rt.l',!., realitu'd the sum  of 
$ t ;!ti.55 for  the  fumlH o f  tlie 
ifanm lian Legion.
T agg ing  wim un d e r  the cunveii- 
, I , f B,. I i'jp'rd , \!v*> Cecil 
Spi'ini.ii'ord, nsHisicil liy the  ireuM-' 
nrt 'f ,  Mra, W- M. .Mount, tutd home 
of the memlierii.
'Ih e  c m i i U e r r  iippimcinuon m 
(a;tended  to th e  hoyit aild girh'i of 
the S a l t  .Spring (foiiholidateil 
fichmd, whsme K|dendid e f f o r t  ho 
conwiileraldy helped lowfiiihi the 
g ra t i fy in g  retiult,
they $1x11 InippincKs .
Hut we know that these things don 't  ' ' just 
hap iw n,' '  Tticy have to  be worked lor, lived 
for. Protected, too, Ixcausc of cver-prcscnr 
dangers which may si'voil them.
Venereal Disease is a spoiler. In a cold, 
relentless w ay k  can kill infants, rob the 
home of its nrcadwinncr, cripple, destroy. 
These arc not mere possibilities. TMLY 
HAPPEN . . . RIGHT HliKE IN CANADA I
Hut, these things should never hapixn. 
They can be prevented.
Young men and women can safeguard their 
future happiness together by Jt/rr
M m  Marrinf/ lUnf V.D. will nor blight tlieir 
pu n s ,  A medical csaininatiun, including a 
blood test for syphilis, is a protection no 
couple can afford to  pass up.
The cxpectatu nuuhcr, too, may kfiow for 
sure th a t  her baby will l'>e all site dreamed of. 
Syphilis in the expectant moiher rarely 
simws outward signs, and it; is no rcsjKCtcr 
of persons. An early check-up l»y her doctor, 
including a blood test, is a tnosr essential, 
vet simple, firsr step in protecting her babv's  
health .
Nor tmist the brcadwinticr ticglccr his 
p a n .  The security of tlic home dejwnd.s upon 
his ability to w ork  teguhirly and eincicntly. 
Unsuspet'ted jiyphiliti, .striking in middle 
life, may make the head of the liotvic unable 
to  provide for his family , h  is wise to  KNOW 
F O R S U R liin l im e .  Indtistriarmedicalcxam- 
inations should include a routine (onfiilefitial 
blood test.
A blood test should nor be looked upon 
as something mmsual. It lihouhl be regarded 
lor what it is . . .  a normal saleguatd id 
health , sccuriry and hapinness.
Itivcst a lew tniiuiies ol yuur rime io 
A.S.SURANl.1: ' . .
For ati i\\« fMCli nUnil VD ^nii? ymir, 
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C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
For Sale
F O R  S A L E  L ig h t in g  plant,  15
horsepow er,  type  “ Y ,” F a i r ­
banks  M orse oil engine , 6 kilo- 
cyatt dynam o , sw itchboard  and  
IT 0-volt b a t te r ie s .  S idney 39R.
47-1
R A T E :  O ne  c e n t  p e r  word, p e r  issue. A g ro u p  o f figures  or te lephone  
n u m b e r  ivill be  counted  as one word, each in itia l coun ts  as  one word. 
M inim um  c h a rg e  25c. I f  des ired , a box n u m b e r  a t  th e  R eview  Office 
m ay  be u ^ d  a t  an  ad d i t io n a l  ch a rg e  of  10c to  cover cost of fo rw a rd in g  
lep lies . / I ^ R M S :  Cash in advance ,  unless you have  a r e g u la r  a c c o u n t  
Classified Ads m ay  be  se n t  in or  ’phoned in up to MONDAY 
NOON p re c e d in g  n e x t  issue.
LLST YO U R P R O P E R T Y  w ith  
the  S. R o b e r ts  •Agency, Beacon 
Ave., S idney. P h o n e  120.
47-2
FO R  S A L E — O ne revers ib le  r a in ­
coat, b row n c o rd u ro y  in good 
condition , like new, liardly 
worn, fo r  .$15, i t  was .$23 when 
bough t new. N e a r  M cln toshes ,  
Mr.s. Tillie Roscoe, 1000 Plea.s- 
a iit  Drive, S idney , B.C. 47-1
FOlt S A L E — Good Je rse y  he ifer ,  
ju s t  f re sh en ed .  S idney  Duck 
Farm . Plione l.SO, ' 47-1
FOR S A L E — ’28 Chry.sler sedan , 
fa ir  t ires  (5 ) ,  good m otor. Cash. 
I 'hone S idney  93W , a f t e r  0 p.m.
47-1
M isce l laneous -— Continued
I’L.TTING —  Silver p la t ing , r e ­
nickeling, chrom ium , o r  any 
color p la t in g .  Send  y o u r  own 
pieces a n d  have them  re tu r n e d  
like new. V ancouver  Is land  
P la t in g  Co. Ltd., 1009 B lansh- 
a rd  S i i e e t ,  V ictoria, B.C., or 
leave w ith  J .  S torey , Idea l  E x ­
change, ag en t ,  Sidney, B.C.
C IR C G J.A T IN G  LIB R A R Y  —  100 
books. M em bersh ip  50 cen ts  a 
m onth . B a a l’s D rug  S to re ,  
Sidney.
Concert at Rest Haven 
Will Aid Fire Fund
N urses  in Action, is tne t i t le  of 
one of the  i tem s on an in te r e s t ­
ing concer t  lo be held a t the  end 
of the  m onth  at Rest H aven S a n i ­
ta r iu m . Vocali.sts, violinists and 
o th e r  a t t r a c t io n s  will nmke iqi tlie 
jirogram  wliicii is in aid o f  tiu- 
V o lu n te e r  Fii'c Brigade.
FOR .SALE-—Irish  S e t te r ,  re g is ­
te red  R us ty  111; a b o u t  20 
m onths  old, a really  hiindsome 
dog, $10, w i th o u t  papers , i ^ t h  
papers  $25. -Apply F. H. N ew n ­
ham, plione 29X G anges, B.C.
40-2
FOR S A L E — B und les  of old n ew s­
p ap e rs  f o r  l ig h t in g  fires , while 
they  last,  25c bundle . Review 
O ffice . 47-3
CAJMERA E X C H A N G E  have m ov­
ed to n ice r  q u a r te rs ,  a t  1108 
Broad St., op. T im es, V ic toria . 
T ra d e s  and  sales, c am era  I'e- 
pairs an d  optical instrument.s. 
Cash fo r  y o u r  cam era .
P E D IG R E E  FO R M S —  S u itab le  
foi- ca t t le ,  sheep, p o u ltry ,  r a b ­
bits, etc. N ea tly  p r in te d  on good 
bond p ap e r ,  .Mze 81*  ̂ x  11 inches 
—  12 fo r  25c, 30 fo r  50c, 100 




'I'lie .Salt S |)ring Island B a d ­
m inton  Clulj opened its 12th se a ­
son e a r l ie r  in tlie m onth at the 
Centi-al .Settlem ent Hall, with Mrs. 
W arren  Ha.stings. jn 'csident, and 
a inembei-shiii of 10. The club 
mt'ct.s e:u'h T h u rsd ay  afleimoon.
FO R  S A L E — W r i t in g  P ad s  of  o u r  
own m a n u fa c tu re ,  5 Vs x 8 
inclies. 10c each  o r  3 fo r  25c. 
'I'his is a very  econom ical buy 
and will keep  you in w r it ing  
pa p e r  for  a long  tim e. Drop in 
a t  th e  R eview  Office, Sidney.
FOR S.ALE—-Coil s itr ing  and m a t ­
tress. .“̂ pp ly  Mr. Thom pson, 
M a ry ’s C o ffee  B ar ,  S idney, B.C.
47-1
C H IM N E Y S  S C R A P E D  A N D  
.SW EPT —  W ork  g u a ra n te e d .  
R oofs  rep a ired ,  t a r r e d  an d  
p a in ted . ’P hone  Mason, .Sidney 
ItiO.
W E .SPECIA LIZE in dry c lean in g  
. and dyeing. Let us call a t  yo u r  
iioine and  give pe rsona l  service. 
O ur sa le sm an  is in y o u r  d is t r ic t  
every  F r id a y .  J u s t  leave y o u r  
n a m e  and" add ress  and  w hen you 
w a n t  th em  to call. ’Phone S idne
-'Y
1.
FO R  S A L E — Tw o 4-speed pulleys, 
with sh a f t ,  su p p o r ts ,  etc. Box 
C, Review O ff ice .  4G-4
F O R  S A L E — F o u r- ro o m e d  stucco 
bungalotv, with  th ree-p iece  
b a th ro o m ; 5 Va acres ,  horse , 
harness ,  n ecessa ry  im p lem en ts  
included. Im m e d ia te  possession. 
Alex. L uke, n e a r  B azan  Bay 
S to re .  ‘ 4G-tf
F O R  S A L E — Cash and c a r ry  cab ­
bage p lan ts ,  15c dozen. J. 
B osher, E a s t  R oad , n e a r  B azan 
B ay  S to re .  4 6-2
; Wanted
W A N T E D  — — A ny g ir l  w i s h i n g  
board  and  room . Box E, Review
/./Office.': y  ;■ 47-1/
— ^ - / ,
W A N T E D — A ss is ta n t  cook fo r  the  
Sidney /Hotel. A pply  a t  , t h e  
/ : J io te l  o r  phone 99. / 47-1
W A N T E D — Single  bed com ple te , 
in good cond it ion . P hone  Sid- 
ncy 65M. ■ 4 7 - 1
W A N 'l 'ED  —  Som e cheap  hay  o r  
s t ra w  in s tack  o r  o th e rw ise ;  also 
p as tu re .  M cD ougall ,  E a s t  R oad  
a t  Q u een ’s A venue , Sidney.
Lost And Found
LO ST —  Diam ond ring, 2 d ia ­
m onds, 2 rub ies , yellow gold, 
inscribed inside f rom  “ Bobs to 
Babs, 1897 .” R ew ard . Mrs. 
M. A. R oberts ,  M adrona  Drive, 
Deo].' Cove. 47-2
L O S T — R ev en u e  f ro m  th a t  a r t ic le  
you a re  n o t  using. Sell it  in o u r  
I''or Sale colum n.
I 'O U N D — A t Saan ich  A g r icu l tu ra l  
Fa ir ,  ch ild ’s b lue  kn i t ted  
sw ea te r ,  Phone Koiiting HR.
4V-1
Misceiianeous
W H E R E  (,:aN YOU BORRO W  
ON F A IR E R  T E R M S  . . . AT 
LO W ER RATES'. ' WhetluM' 
you burrow  $50 <o' $l,(UHl, the 
."iiine low r.'ites, the .same fa ir  
t(‘rms, prev.'iii a t  the  Bank of 
.Montreal, Persona l  loans, re- 
I ' l a y a l i l e  in tw elve m onth ly  in* 
s la lm eiits ,  cost $3.15 per $lt)0 
 eijiial lo iP,i in ln res t  tier a n ­
num , T h e re  is no o lh e r  chargt*. 
If you, ii(*ed m oney, iilKeu,sK the 
m a t le i  \vilh Mi, Ilougho., the 
I'.ank's G o v e rn m en t  Street. 
Brniieh, N'icloria, B.C., m anu- 
Kor, 47-1
PIIO T O G R A PIL S! C h r i H l  l i r a s  
siircial a t  (.hiinpbell SlAidlo, 
Krergo Block, Y iclorin. Si.x 
lovely 4 x (1 mi,Hinted photo- 
g ra p h s  and  a b eau t i fu l  colored 
m in ia tu re  In pocket size le a th e r  
ease. All fo r  ,$7.90,
.M A SO N ’S I'lX Cl IA NG E — P lu m b e r  
and E lec tr ic ian .  S toves, f u r n i ­
tu re , .  c ro ck e ry ,  tools of all 
kinds. W IN D O W  f!LA.SS. New* 
and used pipe  and llttingu. 
'P h o n e  S idney  109,
” OUDMORE'.S KICRVIOE" a t  Ful- 
ford H a rb o u r  wish to advise  
the ir  |)utroiii and  tie.! gem-ral 
juiblic t h a t  tliey a r e  now o f f ic i ­
ally o|)eii fo r  buniness, They  
a r e  f i i l l v  p r e p a r e d  t o  «r>rve y o u r  
needs  in n x y -a c id y le n e  w elding, 
gctp.vnl m ach im \ and small la the  
tvork, BlaekVmilhing to suit 
the  cuHtomer and for the  con-
\i-Mu-Ore o( I irilu' i m e n  a MitOM 
boat wa.v.s has been eom drue led ,,  
thoi, <dl, prcHsure g:r(<aslug and 
h a l te ry  cluiVKiiig' tog 'etber wilh 
m ar ine  serv ice  a re  m a in ta ined  
I'll y o u r  , ronvonieiiee , They  
tiidieit y o u r  business  and take  
thiis opiioitunii.y  of  t lia tik ing 
the ir  m any rialroiiH to da le .
■■* 4(1-2
74. P a n tc r iu m  D ye W o rk s  L
DIA M O N D S, OLD GOLD, b o u g h t  
for  cash. R ose’s L td .,  1317 
D ouglas  S tre e t ,  V ic to r ia ,  B.C.
R U B B E R  S T A M P S — We can  give 
you rap id  service in m a n y  d e ­
signs of  ru b b e r  s tam ps ,  pads, 
inks, m a rk in g  devices, seals , 
e tc. Review , S idney, B.C.
N O T IC E — D iam onds and  old gold 
b o u g h t  a t  h ighes t  prices  a t  
S to d d a r t ’s, Jew eler ,  605 F o r t  
S tree t ,  V’ic toria , B.C.
PIA N O  T U N IN G  —  $4.00. W o rk  
g u a ra n te e d .  Basil E. Dowe, P.O. 
Box 153, Sidney: ’P h o n e  T34-L .
ASK MME. M ILES, OF T H E  LA 
F R A N C E  BEAUTY SA LO N , 
abbu t “ ind iv idua li ty” h a i r  s ty l ­
ing. “ S h e  know s’,’ and h as  f rom  
the H ollywood des igners  th e  l a t ­
est, such  a.s Miss C anada , Vic- 
t o f y - G a p e r , . F e a th e r -C o m m a n d p ,  
; Lazy B ones, T un is ia  (C lean -U p)  
P re lude . P a p e r  Ciirling, Croc- 
/ quinole, m arce ll ing , m ach in e  and 
; m ach ine less ,  p e rm a n e n ts .  H a i r  
and eyelash  dyeing . L a rg e  s.taff. 
G round F lo o r ,  727 Y’ates .  ’P hone  
G arden  7443.
C O M M E R C IA L  P R IN T IN G  —  W e 
do all k in d s  of p r in t in g .  W r i t e  
us co n ce rn in g  y o u r  p r in t in g  re-  
u irem en ts ,  we will p ro m p tly  
a t te n d  to y o u r  order .  O u r  p rices  
a re  reasonab le .  Review, S idney, 
B.C.
Want Woods Trails 
To Protect Hunters
•A reco m m en d a t io n  t h a t  the  
Forc.st.ry Dc]>artment of B.C. 
m ake tra ils  th ro u g h  the  heavily  
wooded a re a s  used by h u n te r s  
will tie fo rw ard ed  to police and 
fo re s try  o ffic ia ls  shortly  by 
-Albert .Sansbiii'y, who add ressed  
m em bers  of the  V ancouver  Is land  
Pijiers Society  S a tu rd a y  evening.
He also in tends  to recom m end  
th a t  all h u n te r s  be req u ired  to 
tak e  ex am in a t io n s  b e fo re  be ing  
issued h u n te r s  perm its .
Mr. Sa lisbury  helped o rgan ize  
severa l  search  pa r t ie s  fo r  LAC. 
Leslie  Heal, 26-year-old a irm a n  
who has been m issing since Nov. 
5. He told the  g roup  th a t  all 
men should have  som e know ledge  
of wood.s and how to hand le  a 
gun b e fo re  .going hun ting . H e  
ou tlined  severa l w ays th a t  lost 
h u n te r s  could provide them selves  
w ith  te m p o ra ry  she lte rs  and  hea t .
He said th e  m issing  a irm a n  
would ne,ver b e  found  alive now 
and poin ted  o u t  t h a t  th is  w ould  
be the n in th  h u n te r  who had d is­
a p p e a re d  oil Afancouver Is land  
d u r in g  the; p a s t  five years .
C ap ta in  C. B,-AVilsori th a n k e d  
' * / 4 h e / s p e a k ' e r . '
W A R  P R p D U C T lb N
/ L e s s  th an  24 p e r  c e n t  o f  C a n ­
a d a ’s tyar p roduc tion  goes to h e r  
own a rm ed  forces. The 're m a in ­
ing 76 p e r  c e n t  goes to  o th e r  
U n ited  N ations.
HORSE.S, H orses, H orses  —  F o r  
r id ing , day  o r  hour .  Q u e e n ’s 
-Avenue and E a s t  Road, S idney.
Coming Events
A’OU ARK cordially  invited to  a t ­
tend  the  K. of P. dance  in S id­
ney on S a tu rd a y  night, Nov. 25. 
K.P. Hall. Adm. 50c. E n jo y  
a bapiiy evening.
20TH A N N U A L  P A R T Y  - -  Mili­
ta r y  500 and Social, ausp ices  
Cat.holic W o m en ’s L eag u e  of 
Salt 'S p r in g  Island on F riday , 
Dec, 1, 1944, 8,30 irm ,.  C om ­
m unity  Hall, k 'nlford H arliour,  
D anc ing  to S ta n n y  G ibson’.s Or-
' 111 I :i 17 '/’
CO U R T W l l I S ’r - A n s p ic c H  Wo- 
m e n ’s A uxiliary  to Saan ich  
Pen insu la  Branch C an ad ian  
Legion, W ednesilay, Dim, 6, at 
K p,m,, home of Mrs. P. E. 
B re tb o u r ,  O a k la n d  Ave., S id ­
ney. R e fre sh m en ts ,  good prizes, 
AdniisKion 35 eent..s, 47’-2
Card of Thanks
We wi.sb to expi'CHM o u r  ho ar t-  
fell tbaiikfi and ap p rec ia t io n  I'm 
the 11 els o f  k indness, inessage.s of 
sym p a th y  and b eau tifu l  floral 
trilnili/'H received from relalivcH 
and f r ie n d s  during, ou r  sad be. 
reavemeiii in the  death  of  ou r  
loving m o th e r ,  Sylvia S ta rk ,  , 
Special tlmnlvH to  Rev. D ew ar, 
for kind and co m fo r t in g  tvords, 
also to Ml*. (I, Mount, and pa ll­
bea re rs ,  ,
.M rs. W allace and family, 
and sis ter ,  Mrs. A'otingi
47-1
SIDNEY HOTEL
G E O R G E  S. CULLEN. Prop, 
Modern Dining Room
Chicken D inners  a Specbiity-- 
M odera te  Priccn
W.
THOSE IH THE SERVICES FROM
HORTH SAANICH
PENDER ISLAND
Miss E. Ham illon lias le f t  fo r  
V ic toria .  , ' /
Mrs. Reid sp e n t  a day on the  
island la s t  week.
Mrs, Geo. M cDonald and d a u g h ­
te r ,  Kay, have re tu rn e d  to th e i r  
home here.
l\Ir. A*ork has r e tu rn e d  a f t e r  It) 
days in V ancouver,
Mrs, Hyslop and small (iaugb- 
tei' have  le f t  fo r  A'^ictoria,
S. Coleson sp en t  a day with his 
s is ter ,  M rs. F. Phelps,
,Sgt, B, King and Mrs, King and
T he  following is a list of m en  
and w om en from N o r th  Saan ich  
se rv ing  in the  forces. A nyone  
know ing  of any omi.ssions p lease 
send in n am e and it will be added . 
Or if a n y th in g  is know n to be in 
e i ' io r  in this list, idvase send in 
ciii 'i'ection.
MEN
.Anderson, J . —A rm y.
-Anderson, J- C.— R-C-N. 
A nderson , Mac.— R.C.A .F. 
-Anderson, R.— R.C.A-F.
A sco tt ,  P.O. D.— R.C.A.F.
Baal, Flt.-Sgt, G.— R.C.A.F.
Baal, B .~ R .C .A .F .
B aker ,  B.— Army.
B a rk e r ,  A.— Navy.
B arnes ,  W. J,— R.C.A .F.
Beex's, Lt. A.— Navy.
B eers, P te . F. L.— A rm y. 
B row n, Cpl. E. J . — A rm y. 
Bosher, P te . W. J .— A rm y. 
B osher,  S,-Sgt. H. A .— A.i’my. 
B u t te r lck ,  Cpl. S. C.— ^Army. 
B u t te r ic k ,  Pte. A. H .— A rm y. 
B u t le r ,  Sgt. D. F .— A rm y.
Bull, Sgt. H.— A rm y.
Burcha ll ,  Pte, -Albert— A rray. 
B u r t t ,  P te . P.— A rm y.
B ushey , G,— M erch an t  M arine . 
C a lve r t ,  A.— A rm y.
Conway, R.— A rm y.
Conway, J .— A rm y.
Cow ard , G.— A rm y.
Cox, P te .  L. H.— ^Army.
■'■Carter, Sgt. E.— R .A .F .
C ow ard , Gnr. S.— A rm y. 
C ochran , LAC A. W .— R .A .F . 
C a r te r ,  Cpl. V.— R.C .A .F . 
C larke , R.Q.M.S. F .  (M cL ean)  
A rm y.
C ritch ley , F ra n k — Ntrvy.
Cyr, Rev. F a th e r— A rm y. 
D alton , J .— R.C.N.
Deildal, Lt. R.—-A rm y.
Deveson, L.-C. A. C.— A rm y. 
DeVeson, F t.-Lt. W. G. —  R.C. 
A .F.
D un lop ,  R obert— R.C.A.F.
E c k e r t ,  J*txmes —  A rm y  (d is­
c h a rg e d ) .
E d ling ton ,  P.— A rm y.
P e rg e rsp n ,  Trp. A.— A rm y. / 
F e rg u so n ,  Spr. H. D.-¥~Army.: 
F o rbes ,  Sgt. P ilo t/  T.— R.C.A.F. 
F ra n c e ,  Ronald M.— A riny  / (dis- 
; cha rged  ).,„/
F ra n c e ,  Gordon M;; —  A rm y  
/ / (d isc h a rg e d ) /■*/’*
; F u rm s to n ,  J ,— Arniy .
G a rd n e r ,  J .— R.C.A .F.
' Gibson, Sgt.-P ilo t C. H . —  ̂ R.C.
■ * A . F . / /  /■¥,.
G ibson, - . —-A rm y.
G odfrey , Lt; G.— A rm y.
G ornall ,  D.—-A rm y.
G rah am , V.— A rm y.
G rah am , E .— A rm y .
G reen , L. D,^—A rm y.
Green, L.-Cpl. V. L.— A rm y. 
Green, L.-Cpl. T .— A rm y. 
G ununer, Sgt. C h a r le s— -Xirgun- 
ncr, R-C..'\ .F.
Guniniei', E dw ard  —A rm y. 
Gui'ton, John .
Gush, Sub. Lt. J. B .— R.C.-\, 
Hadley, R .— Navy.
Hall, F.O. B.— R.C.A.F. 
llam inond, Sgt. R.— R.A.F. 
Healing, P .— R.C .A .F .
Healing, E .— A rm y.
Hemphill, LAC P .— R.A .F .
Hill, P te . W. 11.— A rm y.
Hofstad, Nels-— -Ai'iny.
Holden, C lin ton— Navy.
Holder, - . — R.C .A .F .
Holmes, W .— A rm y , 
liohnwood, D.— R.C.A .F. 
Holmwood, G.— Arnxy.
"Jackson, P te .  S.— A rm y.
Jeffery, Cpl. A .— Army.„
John, D.— Navy.
John, P.O. J . — R.C.A.F.
John, Joseph .
John, K.— N avy.
John, G len— R.C.A.F.
Johnson, P te .  G.— A rm y.
(R e tu rn ed  f ro m  overseas  and 
d ischarged .)
Johnson, W illie— Navy.
Kent, R. H .— Navy.
Keyworth, M elb o u rn e— A rm y.
(Jap an ese  p r iso n e r  o f  w a r .)  
Latanzi, G nr.  L .— A rm y. 
L ancaster ,  Rev. T. R.— R.C.A.F. 
Lawson, Cpl. D.— R.C.A .F . 
•Lawson, G.— R.C .A .F .
Lines, F .— A rm y .
Lines, W .— N avy.
Lorenzen, J .— Navy.
Loveless, P ra n k  E .— A rm y  (d is­
cha rged ) .
Luke, L.-S. J .  K .— Navy.
M acNutt, AC2 W m .— R.C.A.F. 
McBeth, P te .  C. S.— A rm y . 
M cCracken— R.C.A .F .
McGill, Sgt. J .  H.-—A rm y. 
Mounce, Sg t.  A i r g u n n e r  G. —  
R.C.A.F.
Mounce, Cpl. R.— A rm y. 
Munro, L A C  R.^— R.C.A.F. 
Musclow, F r e d — A rm y. '■/
M oulton ,/  S ta n le y — A rm y.
Nunif, F r a n k —-R .C .A .F . / /  /
Newton, : W . / E . — R .C .A .F ./  ? 
Nunn, R/— R.C.A .F .
P r im e a u ,  P.O. R.— R.C.A.F. 
P inn ing , J .  W .— A rm y.
P erley ,  Sqdr. Ldr.  D.— R.C.A.F.
(R e tu rn e d  f ro m  overseas.)  
P inn ing ,  (jflicer C a d e t  R. E.—  
-Army.
Reid, Gnr. E. C.-^-Army. 
Kubei'ts, E .— Navy.
Robert.s, Pte. L .— -Army. 
R ow bottom , P te .  G.— A rm y. 
R oper,  L.-Cpl. J .  11.— A rm y. 
.Sixnsbury, C h a r le s— R.C.A.F. 
Schulield, P.O. R .— R.C.A.F.
.Sega 1 e r b a , Jo b n  — A r m y .
, (D ischarged .)
Shade, B u s te r— A rm y.
(D ischarged .)
.Sharock, T .— A rm y.
S hepard ,  E. V.— A rm y .
S hepard ,  J .— Navy.
.Shillitto, F ra n c is—^R.C.A.F. 
Simp-son, P.O. R .— R.C.N. (dis- 
cliai'ged ) .
'S im pson ,  Pte. W il l iam — A rm y. 
■"Skinner, E .— N avy .
"S la te r ,  J .  C.— R .C .A .F . 
S m e th u rs t ,  L A C  H .— R.A.F. 
S m e th u rs t ,  S.— A rm y .
Smelsei',  Cedi'ic— R.C.N. 
Sm elser ,  P te .  W . K.— A rm y. 
Sm elser ,  Gnr. R. E .— A rm y. 
.Smelser, G ra h a m — A rm y. 
S parl ing ,  P a u l— A rm y .
Speedie , J o h n — R .A .F .
Speedie , J a m e s — R .A .F .
S te w a r t ,  L.-C.— A rm y .
Stir-ling, C.S.M. C.— ^Army. 
S tir l ing , Leslie.
(R e tu rn e d  f r o m  overseas .)  
S tir l ing , P te .  R .— ^Army.
S u t to n ,  Rev. C.— R.C.A .F . 
T ay lo r ,  R.— M e rc h a n t  Marine. 
T h o rn ley ,  P te .  H. W .—-A rray . 
Thorn ley , M ilton— A rm y.
(D ischarged .)
T hom as, P te .  J .—-A rm y .  ' 
T om alin ,  Rev. F . E . /M . —  R.C.
A .F . '  /
T oom er, Cpl. J: C.— A rm y. 
T u t te ,  Cpl. K .— A rm y .
'ITitte, E .— A rm y .
T u t te ,  P te .  R .  H .— A rm y.
-C.W.A.C- 
M. P .— A rm y
Bntler , E.- 
Butler,  E.
A.C.)
B utler ,  J o a n  P .— C.W.A.C. 
Bruce. D.— R.C.N. (W .R .N .S .)
E. P .- -R .C .A .F .  




John. Cpl. G.— R.C..A..F. (W .D .)
Sutton , H.— R.C.A.F. (W .D .)  
Sisson, E.— R.C.A.F. (W .D .)  
S tange, W.— R.C.A.F. (W .D .)  
S tange, M ary  —  A rm y  (C.W . 
A.C.)
Tom linson, A .— R.C.A .F ., W .D.
(Nee T oom er.)  D ischarged .
Barber  - S ta rk ey ,  Section Olficer 
iMolly— R.C.A.F. (W .D .)
Lee-W right, _  A rm y  (C .W . 
A.C.)
iMac'donald, Lt. C a th e r in e  —  
Wellxire Officer.
P ra t ,  M a ry — N ursing  S is ter .
l y n e r ,  L t. J .  E .— N u rs in g  S is ter ,
Former
-/Army.Olstead, .Sgt, S.—
Peck, E.— A rm y.
Peck, Capt., H. W .— A rm y. 
Pearson, P te .  R .—-A rm y/ 
Pearson, R oy— A rm y (d isharg- 
/■ ' ed)'.?
Pearson , Cpl. N. F .— A rm y. 
Pearson, Cpl. J a m e s — A rm y. 
Perley, A .— A rm y .
Prance, G. V. G.— R.C.N. 
Philbrook, A r th u r  H.— R.C.N. 
P ra t ,  G.— Navy,
-A rm
Tittte ,  R ich a rd —“ A rm y.
Wells, B.— U.S. A rm y .
W ilson, D.— N avy.
/  Wilson, Sgt. W . H.
W oods//J.--—A rm y .
,:.''?Wbod,'’'jr.-2-Army. /'/'■¥/;'/: /'//:" ////* 
Wylie, T om — R .C .A .F .
W ylie, H ugh-—M e rc h a n t  M arine.
The following is a l is t  o f  well 
known y o ung  m en a n d  \vomen, 
fo rm er  re s id en ts  of  N o r th  S a a ­
nich, who iire now’ in th e  services. 
Bowers, 'rom m y.
Dawes, Louis-*—A rm y.
Deildal, B u d — R.C.A.F.
Dixon, H aro ld
H arrison , Glen.— Navy.
Heal, Leslie.
Gibbons, Lt. Leslie—-A rm y .  
Gilman, A sh ley-—.4'rmjf, /




Hoinewood. F.O. R o b e r t  ~— 
;/"A .F . ' ■“ ■/-"/ .':/■■ ;■/-'.'
.lackson, P te .  E; W,
Jackson , Sgt. E. E. : /  /
/Lowe,, R onald .  ■'?
IMatthews, R andall .
/ AIcNeil, L a iir ine
“ '■;?//( W/D./)..,;;/' '///,''/'';/::''/,//?// .
R icketts ,  S idney—“ Navy.?'/ ' /




C " /? ;




' Slatei;, //A lb e r t / /  
c h a r g e d ) . •
W O M E N
B a rk e r ,  B e a t r ic e  -  
j/C.N.S.Y' '/'•■ 
Bradle.\LDyne, R. 
Ntir.sing S is te r .
- N a v y ,  W.Ri  
—• R.C.A.F.,
?'/■ ■' ■ - , .'
? (dis-
S
/Shvt-er, H e n r y / — /(P r i s /o n e r  oL  
, w a r  in G erm any!)  -S
.Slater, R o b er t .
. W airendO r, Campbell-r—N ayy. : 







sm all d a u g h te r  are v is it ing  Rev. 
Canon K ing  and Mrs. King.
Mis.s M. J .  T'alconer has  le f t  fo r  
V ancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. J ,  Asktjy sp e n t  a 
day  in V an co u v e r  recen tly .
Mi.ss B. Clagiic has r e tu rn e d  to 
h e r  hom e here.
Mra, A. Syme.s has also r e ­
tu rn e d  a f t e r  a visit to V ie toria .
Mrs. E. Pollard and  Miss D. 
Pollard  art ' visiting in \ ’ancouvcr.
Get It A t
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
■I"D h u i i c  (I!) Sitlncy, H.('.
DAVID HOLDEN
(.SiU'C«>Hsor 1-0 ,S. Tliorno) 
Bieyclo and G enera l Reimli's 
Local CCM Dealer  
Liiwiiiuower.s Shai'ixened^^ 
022 H e n ry , /P h .  Sidnuy 1IGR
House for Sale
.'’eab'd TendiM'.". addrerred to tlie 
umlersdg'lied 'will bi.‘ ri'Ceived tip 
111 ./,Uu p.m., Wednesday, Nuveiu- 
her 291b, 11144, I'or Hie purelniso 
for cash of Lot 9, MIock 12. .Sec­
tion 10, Riitige 4, Eiod North 
Siiimlcb DiHlrict, I’iaii 3H1, situ- 
a ted (01 ,'.1 0 1 ( 01(1 .''.itieel, .'’ildlioy,
B.C.
Each teudei/, tmifd. be iiccom* 
panied l:\y a certified cbetitie for
•iM/lO CWl' CO . uj,
ileridnnml, The ' higlioKl. or. ah.v
lender not iiecijUHarily ■ neceideii, 
Full pai'ticiilar.s on iipidlcalioii toi 
l(, I„, COX,
Offil ial AdliiiniMi'al(.ii, 
AdminiHlrateruf Hie EHlale of 
(’hitrb'S Ednuind Edtter, deceased, 
51!) Central BblK., Victoria, ll.C,
■' ■' 47-1
S>trutl|rmui iiiitU'l
“The iHlandei'ti’ Home in Victoria" 
MODERATE PRICES 
'rin* D(Mir\vay lo lloHpitnlity 
3(f"' DOUGLAS and COIJRTNEV
“JANE EYRE” 
AT REX
The (dd Hollywood axiom to 
the effect that "Gi'oat books make 
great pictures" is aptly proven 
willi CharloHe Hi'onte’s immortal 
novel ".lane Eyre,” which shows 
at The Rex on 'riitirsday, Friday 
and .Saturday, (if this wtod;,
Tlie phenomeniil total of 43 
(olillons has been piddislied of 
thin book, and no less tlian four 
new edilions are now aiipidiring 
simiiUnneouHly, .;
Starrihg Orson Welleii as Ed- 
wni’d Rochesler, and .loan Fon­
taine as Jane, tho film sweejis to 
the screen in a ndentleiis onrush 
of transeendani love, frightening 
mystery, draiviatio emotion and 
glorious ecstacy.
On Tti((sday and Wednesday of 
next week Lynn Itari, Akim Taml- 
koff and Francis 4,ederer appear 
In “The Brldice id' Han l.onlu Rey" 
on the same bill is “Border 
Patrol" wilh William Boyd as 
rioppalong ( 'assidy.
O r d e r  N ow !
We fUlg'gcst ymi iihice yoiiv order now
F()H M A S SE Y .H A R R IS  K Q U lf ‘MlilNT
IVaictorfl, DiacH, P low s ,  Grnin Dril ls,  Milking Mnchinefl) 
iiiul othhv Form Eqii ipmenl nro in ilornnnd.
I'leie’c Call (O' Wrl|(. for further piirHciilnri'., 16 tf
SCOTT & PEDEN LTD.
G roccrio i  • Feed 
PHONE C, 71HI
IliH'dwiire • Afrricullaral .SuppB**, Etc. 
CORNKB COKMORANT »iul STOHE ,ST3 .
mW/ Oii CIH lEMiffi 
A New, Spacious
BEAUTY SALON
Bringing  You Ixvery 13eauty Services
. / / : / '  * J
' ■)■'. ;i' '.¥
'Y.'''://’ / / / ' . * // ' , ' /
./'?.?/‘4;i!//..',?.|//f'
■/: .
Thd BOW Ujul HpnciouH WniiinR Uooni ut Uitt (Milrjiiico of tbo 
HLAIl I V .SAlAilN liiiH boon tUtPiRnoH lor ymi)* conitort.
■'
■■ 'T'A
./■ ■ : .
INCO«^O«Atfi0 MAY W 7 0 ,
■j A ,s/-
■w'.'■ / / ■
/ / ;
.:' / ' ' ' / /
: . . f .
WH»jNEy, Vsintioiivtfr iMiaiMl, lu ; . ,  VVodnoaHuy, Novomlier Sit, IfMM MA AN  ILI r ! INBU LA  A NI) G U L F  TSI-. A NDB n F V I F  W FAGR'/iFrVE
1 ■ / / ■
j? ;v/
Local Teachers _ 
m Attend Convention
T O Y L A N D




Bring the little folks to .view all the 
interesting things we have assembled 
for them this season.
Let them meet Our 
SANTA CLAUS IN PERSON
He’s a jolly old fellow and easy to 
meet -— all the children love him —
SO, bring the Boys and Girls to 
Spencer’s TOYLAND Saturday
DAVID S P E N C E R
LIMITED
It!.
(C o n t in u e d  f ro m  P a g e  One) 
F r id a y  was devoted  to  sectional 
m eetings .  In the  m o rn in g  the 
High school te ach e rs  discussed 
prob lem s in a r t ,  social s tudies, 
English an d  science, nvhile th e  
E le m e n ta ry  te a c h e rs  v isited  B re ­
chin school w here  the  seven divis­
ions in a t te n d a n c e  th e re  a re  being 
t a u g h t  en t i re ly  by the  activ ity  
m ethod . This  school was k e p t  
in session fo r  the day  to serve as 
•a m odel school. Mr. Johns ,  newly 
ap jjo in ted  D irec to r  of School 
G uidance , spoke to  the  H igh 
school te a c h e rs  for an h o u r  on the  
su b je c t  o f  gu idance .
.\ t  noon F r id a y  200 teach ers  
-=al down to lunch served  by th e  
P laza Hotel. A f te r  the  lunch Mr. 
B e rn a rd  Gillie ad d resed  the  group , 
w hen sec tiona l  m ee t in g s  occupied 
vhe lim e  un t i l  .5.30 p.m. A panel 
discussion on “ M odern  T rends  in 
E d u c a t io n ” was th e  h igh ligh t of 
lliis p a r t  o f  the  p ro g ram . In spec­
tors  i l laekenzie, J. Gough, and W. 
P len d e r l ie ih  r e p re se n te d  the view 
of the  in spec to rs ;  Mr. B e n n e t t  
and Mr. M erce r  spoke fo r  the 
te a c h e r s ;  Dr. H ershey  upheld the 
m edical en d ;  Mr. H. O. English , 
the te a c h e r  t r a in in g  .staff, V ic ­
to r ia ,  *Normal school,^and Mrs. A. 
P r i tc h a rd  gave the  view of the  
pat 'ents .
D u |) r in g  the  a f te rn o o n  session 
High school te a c h e rs  hea rd  Dr. 
H. M. M orr ison  in a very  in fo rm a ­
tive a d d re s s  en ti t led  “ E d uca tion  
in W a r  an d  P eace .”
DOMINION HOTEL
V IC T O R IA , B.C.
E x c e l l e n t  A c c o m m o d a t i o n
A tm o sp h e re  of  -R eal H osp ita l i ty
W rn .
M o d e r a t e  R a t e s  
J .  C l a r k  --------  M a n a g e r
M ake U se  of O u r  U p-to -D a te  
L a b o ra to ry  fo r  W a te r  A nalysis
G O D D A R D  & CO.
M a n u f a c t u r e r s  A - K  B o i l e r  F l u i d
A n ti -R u s t  f o r  S u rg ica l  In s t ru m e n ts  
a n d  S te r i l ize rs  
S ID N E Y , V a n c o u v e r  Is land , B.C.
PERMS - FING ERW AVING
Make Y O U R  a p p o in tm e n t  N O W !
LAVENE’S
B E A U T Y  S A L O N
Fac ia ls  - M an icu r ing  - B leaching  
P h o n e  1 5 6  S i d n e y ,  B .C .
A .  R. C o l b y  E 9 9 1 4  J a c k  L a n e
We R e p a ir  A n y th in g  E lec tr ica l
COLBY ELECTRIC
WTRINC C O N T R A C T O R S '
Radios, R anges ,  W ashers ,  R e f r ig ­
e ra to r s ,  Medical A ppliances 
6 4 5  P a n d o r a  ---------  V i c t o r i a ,  B .C .
JOE^S DAIRY
Pure Jersey Milk
D elivered  Tw ice Daily 
S p e c i a l  M ilk  f o r  B a b i e s  
A p ply ;  S T A N ’S G R O C ER Y
GALIANO ISLAND
F ro m  G aliano, “ P r in cess  of  th e  
G ulf I s la n d s ,” the  one th e  Q ueen  
w anted .
In th e se  dull days of w oe  and  
depress ion , '
D e a r  Mr. E d i to r :
A change  is good fo r  th e  souls 
oppression, ' ‘
In d i f f e r e n t  fo rm  is th is  t r u th f u l  
d ig ression .
P e rh a p s  you will m ak e  th is  li t t le  
concession.
N a n e t te  New, P.M.
tu rn e d  la s t  w eek  to V ic to r ia  a f t e r  
a vis it  to  “ B a rn s b u ry ,” g u e s ts  of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. W ilson.
Mrs. T hom as A sh ton  h as  r e ­
tu rn e d  to V an co u v e r  a f t e r  a ten  
d a y ’s visit  to  h e r  son-in-law  an d  
d a u g h te r ,  Mr. and Mrs. L. B it ten -  








PERM A FING ER -W A V IN G  and
. :H A !R;STY LIN G  ' ■
.V
-
By a p p o in tm e n t  only. 46-6
S'-Sl":
..
r n o o n  a . 
l e a ?
Rfemembef I Freshly- 
baked C a k e s  and 
G b;b k i e s  are here your
convenience very
SiMEI
’PH O NE 2
C H O I C E  B A K E R  Y G 0  0  D S
SID N EY , B.C.
SHOES BOOTS
M E N ?
Work Boots 
© P A R I S  
© H E A D S  
© SISM AN  
® GREBS 
® PALM ERS  
' © LECKIES
Dress Shoes
m ASTO RIA  
® W ORTH MORE  
® FASHION  
© PROP-R-ARCH  
® HYDE PARK
Says Army Volunteers 
Will Fight With 
Conscripts
(C o n t in u e d  f ro m  P ag e  One) 
asked  to  do. Som etim es  8,000 
sm oke  shells  w e re  f i re d  a n ig h t  
to blind  th e  H un . Those  fe llows 
too h a d  a sticky t im e  and no 
g lo ry .”
Col. T h o rn e  spoke of the e q u ip ­
m e n t  u sed  in m odern  w a r f a r e ,  b u t  
in s u m m in g  up, he said “ th e  b a c k ­
bone  o f th e  whole  show is th e  
good old i n f a n t r y  soldier. No 
tan k s ,  no e q u ip m e n t  of  any s o r t  is 
o f  u se  w i th o u t  h im .”
F ro m  w h a t  he  saw  of Hun p r is ­
o n e rs  b e fo re  he le f t  I ta ly ,  and  
f ro m  h e a r in g  th e m  in te r ro g a te d .  
Col. T h o rn e  is of th e  opinion th a t  
th e y  sti l l  h av e  an  abso lu te  f a i th  
in t h e i r  cause  and  a re  convinced 
t h a t  H i t l e r  will f ind  a way out. 
'’’’T h e  s p e a k e r  gave  an  am using  
d e sc r ip t io n  of th e  th o ro u g h  de- 
lo u s in g  of th e  c i t izens of Rom e. 
“ T h is  w as  n o t  a t  all app rec ia ted  
/ by  th e  lad ies  ? o f  h igh society  w ho 
/w ere  m a d e  to descend  f rom  th e i r  
// m a n s io n s ; a h d /  suffer:  ' the  sam e 
/ d ra s t ic  / t r e a tm e n t  /  a s /  th e ir  lowly 
s is te r s .” .////'■■;//■■-:; :/. ////'■,?*:/; , /  /':../.;
In  Sicily, ‘ m o re  m en  w ere  lost 
f ro m  m a la r ia  th a n  f rom  th e  G er- 
j m an s ,  the  o f f ic e r  s ta ted .  B u t  in ? 
1 I ta ly  th e  m a la r ia  discipline is
good. “ In m y / r e g im e n t  la s t  su m ­
m e r  I only had 15 cases o u t  of  
1,000 m e n .” /
Col. T h o rn e  e n te r ta in e d  his 
h e a r e r s  w ith  a  few  b r ie f  w o r d  
p ic tu re s  of conditions in E n g lan d .
As ah  exam ple  of  the  s t r ic tn ess  
o f  th e  ghs ra t io n in g  in one 
v i l lage :  “ The local b ak e r  took his 
fam ily  to the c inem a one d ay  in 
th e  b read  van. This  was fo u n d  
o u t  an d  th e  m an w as fined  £ 1 0 0 .” 
R a t io n in g :  “ One he lp ing  of
m e a t  as provided by the ' C .P .R . 
would  be fo u r  ra t io n s  in E n g ­
la n d .”
T r a n s p o r ta t io n :  “ 1 go t to  a
London te rm in u s  one hour an d  a 
q u a r t e r  be fo re  t r a in  tim e h a v in g  
been  w arned  of the  crowds. A l­
re a d y  th e re  w as  a queue  300 y a rd s  
long  and  five d eep ."
Lt.-Col, T h o rn e  was a w a rd e d  
th e  m il i ta ry  cross in the  la s t  w ar .  
Me fo r fe i te d  his ra n k  of m a jo r  to 
go overseas  ea r ly  in the p re se n t  
confl ic t .  P rom otion  soon fo l low ­
ed, :>l«o the  aw ard  of the b a r  to 
his M.C. and the O.B.E. He and  
Mrs, 'r i io rne , who have been v is i t ­
ing  in tlieir  f o rm e r  homes, P en -  
.11. d 0 1 i \ e l ,  l i f t  t h i :  w e e k
for  P r in ce  George.
Sidney Barber Shop
O p p os ite  P o s t  O ff ice
F i r n t  C l a s s  W o r k  ----  S a t i s f a c t i o n
G u a r a n t e e d  
M E L V IL L E  F. D O A N E , Prop. 
H o u rs :  9 to  6 —  S a tu rd a y  9 to  8
A s t r a n g e r  a r r iv ed  on th e  island 
th is  week.
Alan W eb e r ,  h e ’s ju s t  th re e  w eeks 
old.
His f a t h e r  i.s on th e  A t la n t ic  
som ew here , 
lie  is bound  fo r  region.s un to ld .
'Peri'y P ag e ,  who has been  very  
ill fo r  th ree  weeks.
Is now o u t  of d an g er ,  w e ’r e  told. 
The  school children  th o u g h t  it 
not m uch of a t r e a t ,
W hen  T e a c h e r  Penrose  w as  hom e 
with bad cold.
PO. Custance* and wife  s p e n t  a 
b r ie f  “ 4 8 ,”
T hey  s tay ed  a t  the  fa rm  th ey  liave 
bough t.
W h a le r ’s Bay is see th in g  w ith  a c ­
tion of late .
New horne-sites by T o w er ,  P a r-  
m in te r ,  W aard .
Mrs. B ruce , Mrs. Snow , Mrs.
W illiam s, D. New,
Have r e tu rn e d  a f t e r  sp e n d in g  v a ­
cation.
Philip  S te w a rd  has gone to  V a n ­
co u v er  this week.
See in g  d e n t is t  is his c e leb ra t io n .
‘T he
You’ll find many interesting  
things in this store, space for ­
bids m entioning the m a n y  
items of dry goods, staples  
and w om en ’s ready-to-wear.
Children’s 
Clothes
also, and a 
v a r ie ty  of  
T o y s  and 
articles for  
baby.
C hristm as G ift S u g g e s t i o n s
You Are C ordially  In v i te d  to  Call In  and  In spec t  O ur  S tock
J. F. SIMISTER LT D ,




L O C A L  M E A T  M A R K E T
.(A. D, H a rv e y ) ,
B eacon at Fourth —— — ’Phon® 31 ■ — - Sidsa®y, B.C.
ROYAL CAFE
(M r. and  Mrs. T . Sims)
O P E N  A L L  DAY MONDAY 
an d   ̂o th e r  days 3 t i l l  11.30
T H I R D  S T . — - S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
IDEAL EXCHANGE
G ood Glass and China
N ex t  D oor  / to L iq u o r  S to re
S i d n e y ,  B .C .  44- t f
/GIRDNER’S/v
W e ld ih )^  a n d  M a c h i n e  S h o p
( E a s t  Saan ich
P H O N E  S ID N E Y  104-R
A f te r  sp en d in g  a m o n th  on 
isle of the  b les t ,”
Ml’S. F in layson  and  guc.st Mr.
M ahleau ,
H ave  r e tu rn e d  hom e to W ells , b u t  
aga in  they  come west,
W^hen D ouglas  comes h e re  on his 
fu r lough .
Mr. M oore an d  his w ife , Mr. R ob­
inson, too’.
H ave  a r r iv ed  to  spend  a long 
w eek-end ,
Mrs. M ilner  has  m o th e r  as guest ,  
b u t  .she’s “ b lue ,”
C ap ta in  M ilner has  been m oved  to  
a b leak  end.
A t  b ad m in to n  and  golf, tve k e e p '  
p eg g in g  along,
: H. S tevens, F . P och in  won 
“ S h a n g h a i” on S u n d ay ,
/ Boy^ a n d  g irls  in t h e / f o r c e s  (God 
; bless them  each  o n e ) ,
/H a v e  all been  sen t  c ig a re t te s  an d ;  
candies.
PLEASE NOTE! This Store is Closed Every Friday Afternoon
Please. I  ®IÊ
‘G A N G ES
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
/■//■:
S T A G E  D E P O T  P ^ .  S i d n e y  1 0 0
TAXISERYIGE24 -H R .
: F r a n k  L. G odfrey
B U S I N E S S  A S  U S U A L  
A c r o s s  A v e n u e  f r o m  t h e  o ld  s t a n d
(C o n tin u e d  f ro m  P a g e  /O n e )  
r in g to n ,  R .C .A .F ., P a t r ic ia  B ay ; 
G.//H. P a tr ick ,  R eve ls toke .
Mrs. D esm ond C ro f to n  / and  
Miss Sylvia C ro f to n  of  G anges, 
leave on T h u rsd a y  fo r  V ic to r ia ,  
w here  they  will spend a d ay  o r  so 
a t  the  Dominion.
Me.ssrs./ F lyn  and  B a rn e s  re-
The business known as the Madrona Store, 
Deep Cove, has now changed  hands and is 
under the m an agem en t of the proprietor, C. F. 
Johnson.
May we take this opportunity to assure our 
customers the continuance of the best possible 
service w e  can g ive and to solicit their valued  
patronage.
THE/MADRON A
M A D R O N A  DRIVE, DEEP COVE





G e n t ’s  C.C.M. Bicycles, size 22-20, suitable 
for boys from 10 years up. Price......$45
The Ritz ‘V I C T O R I A ’S l e a d i n g ; S P E C I A L T Y  S H O P ”
SHEEPSKIN G A U N T -' \ 
LETS and SEAT COVERS (
FLASHLIGHTS  
WRIST W ATCH ES
Millinery - Furs - Hosiery - Gloves - H andbags  
Umbrellas and Linen Handkerchiefs
1447 D ouglas St., Victoria Phone; E l 215 5
lA /W W W U V W V V tA lV W V V W U W V W W V A A A ^
S DON’T MISS THIS
•BICYCLE LOCKS 
and BELLS 
METAL TACKLE  
BOXES  
BILLFOLDS  
AIRPLANE Kl'rS  
HOCKEY STICKS  
and PUCKS
GAMES OF ALL KINDS  
CHEMISTRY SETS 
\ BLACKBOARDS
\ TABLE TENNIS SETS 
\ TABLE and CHAIR SETS 
1 W AG O NS
\ W HEELBARROW S  
\ DOLLS’ HIGH CHAIRS
RUBBER BOOTS
Set* you SaUirdny!  At  llu> K.P.  
Il:ill, Sidtu'y.  Danc ing to thi* 
muKic o f  tho “ Tot*: Tickiors ."—  
. \dv t .
1
Y A T E S and G O VERNM ENT ST, i i-u
' PATRONIZE,;/ REVIEW, ADVERTISERS
r  A  FRI. —  SA T., 7 .3 0  p.m .
H M T  Liiht. comitlcti*. Mhow HtfirtH at. 8 .30 p.m. 
GhiU'h)tt(i l l ron tim ’ Im vnortal Novel
//;::,// ‘‘JANE; EYRE*V/'v
/ B r o u g h t  lo  the Rcrcon  
Star r ing
O R S E N  W E L L E S  -™ . lOAN F O N T A I N E  
M A R G A R E T  O ’B R I E N
“ M .D.T, Backdoor to T ok io” 
C A R T O O N  ™  C A N A D I A N  N E W S
TUES., W ED. N E X T --7 .3 0  p.m .
l.aKt conipU'tft whow alnrta at H.3U p.in, 
Lynn Bari ) .Vddt'd
Akim Tarniroff luiarontH* Mulford'H 
Friknci* iMttdt'riir \ 
in \
“The Bridge
T O , L A T E  TO C L A SS IF Y
WANTHD - lloiiHi:, cottaKi* or 
apnrtnu'iU for two ndnltn, im- 
mcilialuly. FO. Glnihh, IloHtoKH 
llomia, Sidnay. 47-1
- D A N C E -
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 24
K.P. HALL ® DANCING  8 .30  - 1 a.m .
To raist? I'unda for a load .speaker for UoalcMa llouae. 
A Good Time is Aa.snrad - -  Make Your Party Now!
—-  A d m in i i io n  5 0 c  -—
m o t h e r s , t a k e  NOTICE!
Ront a Baby Cur.riage lor Shopping-  
only 25c
R f  ROBINSON’S








WK ARK Bl^KClAUHT. )̂ IN 
BODY AND FENDl'lH 
IIKPAIRS
514  Cormot’ont - Phone E 5 0 1 2  
N o i l  .Scull L  Pcden




, Wll i l  
; Nnvimnvn ,
Lniili CnUitti'iv ;
tlai igea,  Monday,  Nov,  '27 3,30 nnd a I'.ni,
•MANE EYRE”
■ / CARTOON -1- .NEWS.;/ •
“ BORDER
PA TRO L”








Four lot.*i, good garden  
M id ,  All Murvii'eh uvaiUdde,
$350 caeh
T w o  . blaeka frmn Iteaeoii  
' 'I'wa ■ lat.s an Fifth ,8|,
$200 eaciu ciish




riavl i ig reee ived intdrnel iana from Mr. Ij, l lart l i ,  Uireh Read,  
near  Deep Gove,  Nor ih  .8nanleh, 1 will  .sell the f o l l ow in g:
i''onr n ice  yui ing Milk Cuwh, two  o f  them have jiiHt frimhened,  
one  a Jersey  and llu* o lher  a Jeraey-lIidHtein,  Ihe ot l ier two to 
f reehen Koon, f idl  part i enhue at rale, ;  6 head o f  n iee  l lvi fera,  
ready  to breed;  1« good .Suffidk Kwer;  1(1 Grade Kwe»;  50 nice  
Pnllete*, one  1-hoive Plow*, one 'J-horne I' low; ik>w l iny  Ridce; 
Hand Gi iUiva iorj  net of  l louble llarneHM, and tlie vnutal iiMiorl- 
nietil of  hinall Tuidu and olher Ihinga t(a» mimerouM to raention.
] h, I,. ,il, ,, I, (lOe. 'd J:/"*'! V, heat and \  eteli I lay,  laded.
: I'eople fi tioi op-b laad ei;o.s.H Mdl ISay Ferry and I urn aorlh.
"''T e rm s  t 'C ash . '
A. H. McPh e r s o n
AUCTIONEER






N E C K W E A R -  
All boxed . BOc to  3 . BO
S H I R T S —
Ni*we«l pnt lern#  2 , 0 0  lo 5,50
MUFFLE RS- ™
Won U or ii lk» 1 .00 to 5 ,50
SOX--
i l e re  we nhiltie
G L O V E S —
Unl ii ied or l ined 1,50 lo  4.(50
H A N D K E R C M IE F S - ™
Ini l iaU or'p la in .  -ISc to 7Gc
S MO KI NG C O A T S —  
F r o m .................... O.BO lo
BBe to 2.50
S U ,S F E N D E R S
.SETS—
From ............
15 ,00  
and G A R T E R  
1.50 to 2.S0
R.U,  4,  Vie toria.
D R E S S I N G  GOWN.S .
WooU or »llk« 3 ,05  to 25.00 O V E R C O A T S --■
From 25.00  to 4B.00
SU PI’S
‘ .From" ........ 25 ,00  to 45 ,00  \ URUflil and COM IB SETS
iM * MILITARY, n a v a l  OR AIR FORCE OUTFrUS 'IW
Tie,* lai(U*rt M e n ’:; Stoek in To w n  - • Many novelt leu fur  
t/hriiitinaa hnylnn  ?
O. H. DORMAN, LTD.
1328 Dowglatt'Slroot “ / — ■ / ’ Viclorlo, B.C.
/
;/r.vcE,
/ / '  /  .■;..:: ".M. ,/'.
' VAAMIT’W PFN1N«UI,4 '#k MTV m U . F  JBT.ANDS REVI.RW SJ.BNKY> Vwi.ifuuvor. Iflsmid,' B.C.; W « i l 22, , ‘191*1
S, ./Vi:;,/ iw* wWi-1 V T . '
